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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
Am Rises 7:16 o. m. .
Sun Sets 5;09~p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

6:09 p.m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE_WEATHER.

Fair Tonight; Bund** Increaainff
Cloudiness and Probably Main or
and Warmer, Ther. 32.
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Will Retire From Supreme Court
- Bench Next November After

Thirty-five Years Service.

IT MEANS ANOTHER JUDGE.

HUMOR SAYS SENATOR PITNEY WILL

GET COVETED BERTH.

•My Way «f Withdrawing; From Co-
bernaustlal Race-Senator Heed

Mentioned For Appointment—
Bnlsnatlon No SarprUe.

(Special to The Dally PraaaJ
Trenton, January 26 -Chief Justice

David A. Depue filed his resignation
with GJV. Voorbees yesterday, to take
<ff«t HOT. 16.1901, at which time be
will have served thirty-five years on
the bench.

The only reason given by the Chief
Justice for resigning is that be baa
been on tbe bench long enough.

When tbe nomln itlon of tbe obief
Justice to ruooeed himself was being
oonsidered in tbe executive session of
the Senate, last Tuesday. Senator Mo
Carter, who hall* from Eisez county,
tbe home of Chief Jnstlos Depue, made
tbe announcement tbat tbe venerable
Jurist would shortly hand In bis resig-
nation to take tffict in November
Ifxt. Tbe announcement. Senator
McOarter said, was made at the re*
quest At tbe chief Justice.

Tbe resignation of tbe obief Justice,
fie pnty managers agree, clean
tbe matter up and leaves the naming
of a jmtloe. ai w l̂l <M the advanoe-
mint of a member of tb * benob to tbe
chief Justiceship, to Governor Voor-
hees.

Concerning the probable appoint-
ment of another member of tbe Naw
Jersey Supreme Court, as will have
to be made when Justice D^pue re-
tires, a writer in Tbe Trenton True
American has to say:

"It is pretty well understood that
Senator- Minion Pitney ot Mirrls
county will bs n%m<*i as the associate
Justlos. Senator Plmey has long been
ambitious for a plaoa on th» bunch.
Since it bai cinn to be recognized
tbat he cannot possibly hope to defeat
Franklin Murphv forth* gu^eraator
lal nomination-this year, Pitney has
been more eager than evar for a place
in the Supreme Court.

"Dnplte the fact that Pitney has
never bsen anything but an obstruc-
tionist to Q)varnor Vjorh^as. tbe
latter is known to have arary kindly
feeling for tbe MirrM oounty man.
Pitney's friends would be clad to have
htm appointed to the bench, as It
would give blm suob an easy method
of gracefully bovlng himself out of
the gubernatorial contest.

"Besides Pitney, however, tbe Gov-
ernor will have Senator Charles A,
Baed to reckon with. B«ed is sff >cted
most seriously with a Judicial bee, and
has been bending hU every energy
slotfeSie came to tbe legislature with
the bench as his sole objective point.
Hrf is not muob of a politician and but
for tbe aid tbat his Democratic fatber
in-law, A!v»h A. Clark, rendered him
in his battles in Samara it, be would
yet ba a country lawyer. But his
father-in-law's wealth pulled blm
through and be ha? been hopefully
eyeing tbe Supreme O >urt bench for
some years. Senator Joseph Cross, of
XJalon, la also tainted with tbe Judicial
faver and is known to- have a warm
place In tbe heart of the Governor.
Tats, too, deapiti tbe faot that Cross
abandoned the V jorheaa camp In the
recant trial of strength with the Kean
forces in Union county."

Settled Before Trial.
The mechanics' Iten case ot Thomas

Bodlne against David Hand, wbicb
was to have been tried In the Circuit
Court at Elizabeth yesterday, was
settled by tbe defendant before tbe
trial Bruce & Buoyon represented
the plaintiff. «

Installed OOeer* of Workmen.
Edward Moatier and L. J. Sploer, of

Central Lodge. No. 48, A. O. U. W.,
paid a visit to Bergen Lodge, of Fair-
view, Bergen county, last evenlng.and
Installed the offloers. They also as-
sisted in initiating several candidates.

Be*. Mr. Applrlea'8 Last Service.
Bev. Floyd Appleton, curate of

Grace P.JEL,church, will enter upon
his oew duties in Brooklyn the first of
next month. He will officiate for the
Use time at Grace church tomorrow
evening. .

Annual Banquet.
The annual banquet given by tbe

Prudential Insurance Company to the
agents in tbls district will be held this
evening at the Hotel Kensington at 8
o'plock.

SECOND NICHT OF TRINITY SUPPER
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.

Manjr Were Present and Everything
Except a Few Cakes Wai

Disposed o r . '
There was much demand for tbe

tnrkey and all the accompanying
good things in tbe lacture room of
Trinity Reformed church last evening
It was tbe second and concluding
night of the annual turkey supper,
given by tbe Ladles' Christian Work
Society of the church. Although the
number of suppers served did not
reach the high figure of the night be-
fore, tbe attendance was large and
everything passed off very enjoyably

Last night, there were 153 suppers
served, making a total of 454 suppers
served during the two nights. Every-
thing was disposed of except a few
cakes which were sold today at the
store of J. A. Smith & Brother.

An erjj >yable programme was ren
dered during the evening by tbe Dun-
ellen Mandolin, Barjo and Guitar
Club, under the direction of W. O
Townaend. Those in charge of the
table* were, with few exceptions, the
same as those who officiated the night
before. The net receipts will proba-
bly be In the negbborhood of $160.

BLAZE J l P M B t t .
MUCH EXCITEMENT IN COUNTY BUILD-

ING AT ELIZABETH YESTERDAY.

Flame* Appeared In Corridor—Firemen
Summoned Bat Court Was

Nat Interrupted.
(Special to the Dally Frees.)

E'lzabeth, Jan. 36-The discovery
of fire In the Court house about 11 SO
o'clock yesterday morning caused
conaiderabie excitement among tbe
occupants of tbe county buildings.
There was a struck Jury in delibera-
tion in one of the rooms over the
Sheriff's offloe, when the rooms began
to fill with smoke.

An investigation was made and tbe
fl :e was located on the fl x>r below, in
tbe corner of the corridor at the en-
trances to the Sheriff's offloe and court-
room.^

Tbe flre was beneath tbe floor be-
hind tne steam radiator pipes in tbe
corner near the door of the bherlff's
ffloe. Flames burst through the

fl >or, and promptly word was sent to
Protection Engine Co. No. l house on
S uth Broad street, to which there
was an immediate response by several
of th> firemen, who brought hand ex-
tinguishers and axes.

The fl>or was cut through with
some difficulty, and In a short time all
traces of flre were extinguished. It
was a long time, however, before tbe
building could be freed of smoke, and
the Jurors, referred to, were driven out
of their room for a time.

The olrcutt court was in session
wben tbe flre was discovered, but the
trial was proceeded with. The com-
motion oauaed some Interruption and
tbere was apparent anxiety on part
of witnesses and others engaged.

The origin of the fiie is not known.
It is believed that some one threw a
lighted cigar stump back of tbe pipes,
and it fell through a crack in tbe fl x>r,
lgnltiog some papers among tbe
beams. Tbe damage was very slight,
but If the fire had started in the night
the probabilities are tbere would have
been great damage caused.

Crack Team From Arasapha
Tribe, of Atlantic City, Vis-

ited Local Tribe.

WERE WELL ENTERTAINED.

B.C ITIME IN MIANTONOMO HALL

LAST EVENINC.

JENSEN MUST PAY.

of

—Use Press m a t ada, /

Verdict Against Him in Hear-in*
Appeal at Somerviile Court

Ysstsrday.
(Special to Tbe Daily Prew.)

Someiviile, Jan. 26 —Tne case of
Buesell V. Biebop Against Obarles
Jensen, ef North Plaiqfleld, was tried
yesterday afternoon before Judge
Sobecck. W. 8. Angieman was
Bishop'* counsel, and Francis J.
Blatz appeared for Jensen. Oaly one
witness on each side was examined,
Jensen and Agent carton.

Toe salt was brought to reoover on
four notes given by Jensen for four
bairels of whlekey. Jensen had pur-
chased five barrels of the whlekey
wblch were in bond aed given hla
notes for them. He received one bar-
rel and paid one of tbe notes. Not
liking the whiskey, wblch be said did
not eult bis customers, be returned the
certificate and demanded bis notes.

Bishop refused to return the notes
and brought suit to recover on them.
In the previous trial the Jury disa-
greed, standing six to six. After bear-
ing tbe evidence today Judge Scbenck
rendered a verdict in favor of plaintiff,
for the full amount.

Musl.al Exhibition.
Tonight tbere wilt be a musical ex-

hibition at Salvation Army Hall by
Prof. G. Loch. Do not fail to bear
blm play on the converted whiskey
bottles.

Local Sews on rage 2.

Great Sachem W. Newcorn Presided—
Adoption Ceremonies Were Very

Elaborate— Guests First Enter-
tained at Hotel Imperial.

One of tbe most important events to
tbe Bed Men of this vicinity was tbat
of last evening, wben Mlantonomo
Tribe, I. O. B. M., entertained tbe
team from Arasapha Tribe, No. 106, of
Atlantic City. Tbe team was comprised
of twenty seven members and tbey
were met yesterday afternoon by
Great Saobem Newoorn and a commit
tee from the entertaining tribe, and
escorted to the Hotel Imperial, where
a bacquet was served, after wblob the
visiting braves were taken about the
city to flre headquarters, and police
headquarters.

In the evening tbe visitors ad-
journed to Mlantonomo Tribe reserva-
tion, where three hundred braves were
assembled from tbe local tribes, as
well as Perth Am boy, South Plain-
field, Bound Brook, Elizabeth and
elsewhere. Sachem Frank Tan Pelt
opened the meeting, after whloh he
called upon Great Saobem Newcorn to
preside,

Tne adoption ceremony was then
performed on two pale faces by the
visiting team which is reputed to be
the most accsmpllabed and beet in tbe
Htate. Under tbe laws of the order it
would be impossible in publlo print to
divulge tbe manner in which it was
performed, but it is said tbat no finer
costumes have ever been used in any
portion af the United States than those
worn by the visiting Ulbe. Tbe pic-
tire presented by the team was the

most natural of any that tbe members
ot tbe looal tribe and the visiting
brothers had ever seen, and if the
candidates did not think tbat tbey
were feeing adopted by the m m fero-
ious band ot Indians from tbe wild

west, it was not the fault of Arasapha
Tribe.

After the adoption and business of
tbe evening tbere were short addresses
by chief* and braves. This was fol-
lowed with a literary and musical pro-
gramme, after which refreshments
were served by tbe committee from
Mlantonomo Tribe. The aflalr broke
up about 3 o'clock tbls morning, wben
Dr. Dundon, of Wetumpka Tribe, took
wo flash- light pioturee ot tbe crowd.
Tbe visiting braves from Atlantlo

City remained at tbe Hotel Imperial
over nlgbt acd tbls morning went to
New York to see the sights.

SLEPT IN HALL.

Robbed Lone Italian in Washing
ton Valley and Shot at

Him as He Fled.

JESSE RYNO'S MEETING

TRIED TO SELL HIM A KNIFt

HE DROVE BY.
AS

Patrolman McCarthy Found Bound Brook
Man There and Locked Him Up-

Fined This Morning,
Charles B. Brokaw, of Bound Brock,

was arrested last nlgbt by Patrolman
McCarthy, who found him asleep In
tbe hallway of the boarding bouae
kept by George 8. Duffjrd, at 303
West Second street. la police court
this morning Brokawolalmed that Mr.
Duffjrd bad given him permission to
sleep in the hallway Mr. Duffjrd de-
nied tbat be bad given such permis-
sion

Chief Elely said that Brokaw bad
been about town In a half Intoxicated
condition for some weeka. Cl'y Judge
Bunyon imposed a fine of $5 or twenty
days in the county J ill.

Well Known Is M . Putnam.
Wellington Putnam, who will glvo

readings from "David Harum" in tbe
I. M. O. A. Star Course Monday eve-
ning, is lecturer in rhetoric and
Eoglleb composition at Columbia
University and prlnolpal instructor in
vical training at tin American
Academy of Dramatlo Arts.

Good Likeness or tbe Mayor.
An excellent likeness of Mayor

Newton B. Bmalley waa published in
yesterday's issue of the Philadelphia
North American. Mayor Bmalley has
recently gained notoriety through bis
efforts to have a certain law repealed
which provides a way for tbe tax
payer to shirk his duty.

Case Adjourned For Week.
The contract case of Oroliemith

against Gunther was artjmrned this
morning in Justice Huff'd court for
one week. The plaintiff u represented
by Walter Hetneld, Jr., while Dr.
Pocock looks after tbe interest of tbe
defendant.

Local News on Page 2.

R>n» Refuted and Tramp* Were In-
dlicnant-Byno Escaped While

Men Conferred—Were .Seen
at Fanwood Station.

(Special to Ttto Dally Preat.
Scotch Plains, Jan. 26 -The dariDg

hold up of Ernest Clark Thursday
evening by four masked men was the
blef subject cf conversation In town

yesterday. During the day a number
of Important clews were learned, which
If known Thursday nlgbt, would have
aided materially In capturing the
highwaymen.

The most plausable tale seems to be
tbat tbey were hoboes of tbe toughest
kind; that they reached Fanwood on
a coal train about 6:30 In tbe evening.
They were first noticed -about the
Fanwood station wben their appear-
ance caused those wbb were about tbe
station to feel suspicious ot them.
They left shortly In the direction cf
the village.

Jesse Byno happened to bo passing
the park near the station about 6:46
with his team. His attention waa at-
tracted to them by their suspicious
movements. Tbey started toward
town and kept apace with bis team
Botil Kite's hill was reached. Suddenly
one ot the four, after a whispered con-
sultation witb his companions, ran
out Into tbe road and jumped upon
be wagon. He wanted to sell Byno a

knife for ten cents.
The man's appearance was so tough

tbat Mr. Byno was alarmed and put
tbe man off with the excuse tbat be
did not have any money with him.
This did not satisfy tbe strabger, and
be insisted upon selling tbe knife, teli-
ng Byno tbat be and his companions

were bungry, and tbat tbey were
tramping It to Summit in search of
work. But Byno refused to buy and
tbe fellow finally jumped from tbe
wagon muttering to himself. After
rrj fining his companions another
consultation was held- Byno did not
wait for any further Interviews, but
hurried on and left them.

From Fanwood tbey must have come
through town and kept right on over
the mountains nntli near the Carter
place In Washington Valley, wblob Is
occupied by Mr. Fullerton and family
from New York. Tbere they en-
countered a poor lone Italian and be
was held up at tbe point of a revolver.
Tbe net result of the encounter only
gave the thieves 6 cents. This seemed
to anger them, and after letting tbe
badly frightened man go they made a
target of blm as be ran for bis life
down the road towards Mr.Fullerton'a.
Tbe man told bis story here of tbe en-
counter with the blghvraymen, buton
account of his excited condition and
bis being unable to epeak but little
English, little could be learned.

Tbls encounter and tbe excitement
attending It DO doubi led the men to
re'race their steps towards the village.
While passing Mr. Oiaik's home it is
thought that they concluded to stop
and aek for food or to look around and
see what tbey could steal. While doing
tbls tbey have probably heard Mr.
and Mrs. Clark dlecuaslng money
matters and knew tbat be wculd soon
leave for town with a cum of miney to
pay their bills. Tbey must have laid
in wait for him and, when he ap-
peared, followed blm until tbey came
to a lonely and dark spot and then
held blm up.

After this tbere are several stories
about them. One report says four
men held up a woman about 13 o'clock
that nlant near bumtnit. Another is
tbat an effort was made to hold up one
of tbe trolley cars about 8 o'clock be-
tween tbe village and Wastfield. The
first rumor is not generally credited,
and tbe attempted hold-up of tbe car
was denied by an employe of the com-
pany.

Mr. Byno seems to be tbe only one
who was able to get a good look at tbe
men and be Bays he would be able to
identify them ehould they be captured.
But It is not thought by anyone tbat
they will be taken, as they have had
too much of a start.

Of
Bon Ton Stock Company Will Be

Attraction at Music Hall Dur-
ing the Coming Week.

OTHER GOOD PLAYS BOOKED

VARIOUS ATTRACTIONS WHICH WILL

SOON APPEAR IN LOCAL THEATRE.

Music Hall Ilox Offloe.
For the accommodation of pur-

chasers ot reserved seats tor the Ley-
burne Bon Ton Stock Company's
opening performance Monday, tbe
be x office of Mutio Hali will remain
open until 9 o'clook tonight

Le) bourne Hn an Excellent Company
and Introduce Many Plea»l:is Spe-

cialties—"Sorrows of Satan"
Will Appear Fib. 4.

"The Ladder of Life" Thursday
nlgbt was the only performance cf the
past week at Mueio Hall and attracted
a highly pleased audience. It was
well rendered in every respect, tbe
aotlng of all, and tbe scenic em bellleh-
meota were exceedingly commendable.
Manager Maze Edwards bad expected
to have an attraction for tonight, but
could not secure any thing desirable
or in keeping with his ideas of eulta
Die entertainment. Several effdrs
weie made from burleeque and quee
tlonable variety shows, but such offers
were respectfully declined.

Amusement seekers will, however,
be pleased Monday night, wben
Charles Leybourne'a B n Ton Stock
Company begins a week's engagement
n a repertoire of new plays and novel-
lea. It is a thoroughly good organi-

zation and equal to the best ever Been
here.

The company has been playing to
large houses all the season showing
tbat it has succeeded in enter-
taining the large crowds tbat have
patronized tbe entertainments. Tbe
oompany will open in "The Princess
of Patches," from the pen of that ad
mlrable playwright, Mark E. Swan.
Mr. Lay bourne will be seen In his
amous character, "Waggles," the

pbilosopber.and wilt be ably supported
by tbat most charming and petite little
soubrette, Miss Emma Bunting. Tbls
little actress has charmed her hearers
where ever she has been seen this
season.

Mr. Leybourne carries a very good
assortment of specialty artists who
will entertain between the acts—Les-
ter and O'Sbunneasy, tbe champion
buck and wing dancers, witb others,
and Prof. Saunders will show his ad-
mirable assortment of moving pictures.
There will be matinees dally, starting
Tuesday. Ladles' tickets and fifteen
cents will secure the best seat in the
bouse Monday.

Tbe attraction Monday night, Febru-
ary 4, will be the presentation of Wm.
A. Brady's notable production of
Marie Oorelli's famous ''Sorrows of
Satan," as given originally with pro-
nounced success at tbe Bhaftsbury
Theatre, London. Mr. Brady's invar-
able generosity in the costly character

of tbe environment he gives his pro-
ductions, and the Judgment he exer-
cises in tbe selection of artists for bis
oasts, are again evident in "The
Sorrows of Satan," and the thousands
of admirers of Miss Oreill's remark-
ably weird and absorbing novel are
assured tbat the oompany will prove
of a high grade seldom attained by
those appearing at this theatre.

Oon T. Murphy's latest succsss,
'The Game Keeper," will be pro

sented Thursday, February 7. Bow-
aad & Oliff jrd, proprietors of this at-
ractlon, are featuring Smith O'Brien,

a very clever singing and danclog
comedian, who will be remembered as
he star of "The Ivy Lsat" and "Tbe

Fairies'Well." "The Game Keeper"
abounds with pathos and possesses a

aln nf nimpdy furnlahlng ample op-
portunity and scope for Mr. O Brien
to introduce hia original songs that
he Is so famous for. Tbe play will
have a most competent cast with a
scenic dressing superior to any Irish
comedy drama that has been pro-
duced In years.

Den man Thompson, in "Tbe Old
Homestead," will appear Saturday,
February 9, and the fallowing week
there will be Carl Haswln in bis play,
"A Llon'a Heart," Lincoln J. Carter's
latest sensational play, "The Eleventh
flour," and "The Private Seoretary."

Plere of Sled In tne Hand.
George Moorehouse. of Johnston

avenue, blacksmith at the Walter
Scott Printing Machine Works, has
been troubled for twelve yeara with
an Irritation in tbe right hand caused
by a piece of steel wblch bad been
tbere during that time. Yesterday
Mr. Moorebouse succeed in getting
tbe foreign eub3tanoe out with a pair
of pincers. The piece ot steel was
not large, but at times caused much
pain.

Local News on Page 2.

F. L. C. MARTIN CYCLE COMPANY WILL
LOCATE ON PARK AVENUE.

l«a«e Signed Today For Htore Formerly
Occupied by Thorpe Mantel

Company.
One of the most important changes

In local business circles to take place
tbls winter will be tbe removal of the
store of tbe F, L O. Martin Cycle
Cimpany from Its present quarters on
Ei«t Fourth street, near Park avenue,
to tbe store, 310 312 Park avenue,
formerly occupied by the Thorpe
Mantel Oompany, and owned by tb*
Bunyon estate, of which H. O. New-
man Is t xecutor.

A lease for a period of several years
was eigned tbls morning and the F. L.
C Martin Company will take posses-
sion of tbe new quarters at once. Tbe
store is well fitted for the excellent
display of bicycles and sporting goods
and, witb the new railroad station In
use,the location Is a particularly deelr
able one. It will be very convenient for
commuters wno store their wheels
there.

Motorcycles and automobiles will be
included in the stock of the Martin
oompany this year. Tbe new store

ill be fitted out at once and will
probably b* ready for visitors In a few
weeks.

ft
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR GIVEN BY DAUCH

TERS OF THE CROSS.

8 .Held at Home of President. Mra.
St. J. MeCutotien.or Myrtle Avenue.

Yesterday Afternoon.
A delightful reception and cake and

candy sale was held yesterday after
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock at tbe home
ot Mrs. S. St. John MoOutcben, on
Myrtle avenue, under the auspices of
tbe Daughters ot tbe Cross, for tbe
purpose ot raiding money to assist in
the support ot th» work catried on by
the King's Daughters' city nutse. Tbe
attendance was very large and it Is
believed tbat the sum of $75 will be
realized as profit from tbe affilr.

The bouse throughout was beaatl
fully decorated witb potted plants and
a profusion of roses. In the parlor
and dining room especially were the
decorations attractive.

Mrs' McOutchen, who was president
of tbe Daughters of the Cross, was
assisted in receiving by Mrs. F. H.
B»1L vice president; Mrs Gaorge T.
Rogers, treasurer, and Mrs. William
L. Saanders, Mrs. W. W. Howland,
Mrs. Milne and Mrs. E Clark. Jr. In
tbe dining room Mrs. Andrew Selter
and Mrs. Frank Curtis poured tea and
chocolate, and Miss Florence Marsh
presided. Those who assisted were
Miss K"ys, of Elizabeth, and the
Misses Milne, Brokaw, Arnold, Ball
and Phillips, of the borough.

Those who were in charge of the
cake table Included Mra. William
Murray, Mrs. EI ward Goodwin, Mrs.
A 1am Brown, Mrs Da Witt O Brokaw
and Mrs. John Valiant. Those at tbe
oandy table were Mrs James Nor-
throp, Mrs. G»orge D Hallock, Mrs.
Bauben KDOX, Mrs. Oaarles Lyman,
Mrs. William Barlow and Mrs. Ste-
phen B. Joseph.

Tbere was not the slightest diffi-
culty in disposing of the oake and
candy. The affiir waa very success-
ful from a social and financial view
and tbe members of tbe saoiety are
gratified witb tbe result.

TOLD OF HOLY LAND.

Lecture By Mrs. Laiallah at First Baptist
Church Was Creatly

Enioyed.
A good-sized audience gathered at

the First Baptist church last evening
to erj ->y an Illustrated lecture given
by Mrs. Liiallab, a native of Assyria,
She bad numerous fine views deplct-
ing life in Palestine and her explana-
tory talk concerning tbe natives, their
bablts and customs, was greatly en-
joyed by all. Mis. Kaiallab is thor-
oughly acquainted with every detail
concerning life In her native country,
and she told many things heretofore
unknown about that country and tbe
people. She Is a delightful speaker
and was not the least bit tiresome, in
faot, those present could have re-
mained a longer time to hear about
tbat country and people. After tbe
lecture many remained to meet Mrs.
Kalallah and have an informal talk
with her.

Seventeen Witnesses to Go.
The case of tbe daughter ot the late

Stephen Pangborn, who is endeavor-
Ing to prove that Wlnfleid Scott Allen,
of Wllliamsport, P%., was her father,
will ba continued at Willlamsport
March 5. B;uce'& Runyon represent
tbe daughter, and they will tabe
seventeen wl'.nesses with them to
Wllllamsporc to a slst in proving the
case for tbe plaint.ff.

Local >ews on Page 2.

if mt ID.
President McClintock, of Amer-

ican Sewage Disposal Co.,
Writes Regarding Claims.

HIS SIDE OF CONTROVERSY.

DECLARES THAT PLAINFIELD CAN.
NOT ESCAPE PAYING ROYALTY.

AdvUen a Settlement Without Goto* to
Expense ot a Trial—Copy of Letters

From Former Mayor Roek-
rellow—Says It Is No Blair.

Muob interest has been shown la
tbe claims of the American Sewage
Disposal Company, of Boston, oon*
oerning the proposed plans for altera-
tions at tbe city's sewage disposal
plant., J. O. Osgoofi, tbe expert, who
is now in the employ of the city, has
characterized tbe Boston oompany'•
claims as merely "bluff." A commu-
nication baa been received from John
O. MoOUntock, president and general
manager of tbat company, in wblohne
states at length the side of tbe Amer-
ican Sewage Disposal Oompany.

On May 19, 1900, Mr. MoOUntock
visited this city and accompanied Goo.
W. BockfeUow, then mayor of tne city,
to tbe sewage disposal beds. On their
return to this city, Mr. MoOUntock
says tbat Former Mayor BockfeUow
gave him the following letter:

John N. McOUntock,
Boston, Mas*. V

I wish you would make an estimate
and plan for tbe disposal of the sew-
age at the sewage farm, without ooet
to tbe city, and submit same as soon
as possible. Bespeotf ally,

Geo. W. BockfeUow.
Subsequently, he says, be received

another letter dated May 31, from the
city's Chief Executive, whloh WM aa
follows:

Daar Sir—Please accept thanks for
your favor of the si'.h Inst., giving
recommendations and estimates for
Improvements of oar sewage rtlnponal
plant.

It seems to be a well oonsidered
plan, and agrees In general with tbe
suggestions made to me by Jamee
Oven, O. E., who read a paper last
December at tbe annual meeting of
the Sanitary Society of New Jersey,
on bis experience with the septic tank
near Montolalr.

We think, however, that you bare
not sufficiently coneidered tbeflnenen
of the sand on our beds, and we be-
lieve it will be Impossible to filter so
much material through them aa you
propose.

Mr. Hazen estimated that they
could not take more than 40,000 gal-
lons per acre per day, and even this
seems considerably beyond their ca-
pacity.

We have not considered the matter
of claims for patents, as this could
be referred to our Corporation Counsel
n case your plan should be favorably '

considered by tbe Common Council.
Tours very truly,

Gao. W. Bjokfellow.
Concerning the demands of bla

ompany for a royalty ehould tbe
ilans be adopted. Mr. McOilntock
ays:
"It la Immaterial to our company/

whether the dry adop'J the system
recommended by us, or our system
recommended by Joseph O. Ojgood,

nsultrng* engineer, for our royalty
ill come to us in any case. As a

matter of course, we want the works
ullt anyway, and tbe royalty we de-

mand is so trivial, In proportion to the
value tbe city receives in adopting the
eyetem.that it would not be felt by tbe
most penurious taxpayer. In the case
of Pialnfleld, our demand Is for 10 per
cent, of the total coat of disposal works,
it paid without a contest.

"The directors and stockholders of
the American Sewage Disposal Oom-
pany of Boston own tbe patents which
cover tbe process of sewage purifica-
tion by septic action and filtration and
have employed eome of the most
eminent counsel in tbe United States
to enforce their rights before the
United States Cmrts. Tbey are not
•bluffing.'

"Oar claim would hold good
against Pialnfleld, In any case, for
professional services, for they have /
adopted the system which we recom-/
mended.

"We shall weloome the Corporation
Counsel of Plainfl^ld to our offices,
where be may have tae privilege of
eximiDlng the very voluminous testi-
mony and evidence which we have
gathered together to substantiate our
claims, so that he may advise the city
to settle with us, rather than to pay
for the printing ot this mass ot testi-
mony at the expense of the city, and.
having to pay our royalty besides."
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALLCLASSES
OF READERS.

Up Here and There and •
carded far tbe Benefit af

—Four persona will be baptized at
the First Baptist church tomorrow
morning.

—Quality and not quantity makes
DeWitt's Little Early Blsers sucb
valuable Uttto TO pUls. L. W. Ban-
dolpb,

—Stone Square Lodge, Ho. 38, F.
and A. M., wiU bold an Important
meeting Monday evening, and every
member Is urged to attend.

-Boob little pills as DeWitt's Little
laxly Risers are very easily taker,
god they are wonderfully effective In
tiesasifiq the liver and bowels. L.W.
JUndolph.

-Preparatory setvloes wlU be held
at tne First Baptist church next week
Friday evening and the following
Sunday the Lord's Supper will be ob

llnl. llnc Mat
aad

•* Book* en
Cblhbead.

Infancy

—Ihe most soothing, beallnfr and
antiseptic application ever devUed u
DeWitt's Wltob Hsael Salve. It re-
lieves at once and cures piles, sores,
enema and skin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Bandolpb.

Harry and Bafus Finch, of Park
•venue, have returned from a pleasant
atay at Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Brown, of Washington
•venue, will give a pound party at
her borne on February S3. The articles
will be given to a needy family.

Tliiisanisi Seat. Into Bxlle.
•very year a large number of poor

whose lungs are sore and
noted with ooogha ate urged to go to
aoocber climate. Bat tbta It ooaily
•ad sot always rare. Dos't be an
odlt wben Or. King's New Discovery
tat OoMumptlon will cure you at
home. It'a tbe moat lofalUble medl-
oue tor Oongba, Oolda, and all Tbreat
and Long diseases on earth. The
intdoM brings relief. Astounding
earn revolt from pealetent use. Trial
bottles tree at L. W. Randolph'*.
Price fOo and $1.00, Krerjr bottle
gsaranteed.

—There will be a regular meeting
ot Plalnfleld Ooundl, Ho. 711, Boyal
Arcanum, Monday erenlng.

—The officeri-elect of Plalnfleld
I<3dge, No. 44. L O O . F., will be In
•tailed next Monday evening.

—Wben threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
Is necessary, as It Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
as Indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and Its early
ose prevents
Bandolpb.

consumption. L. W.

—Considerable business ot Impor
tanoe will be considered at the meet-
ing of tbe Sons ot Veterans Tueeday
evening and a full attendance la de-
sired.

—Pepsin preparations often fail to
relieve Indigestion because they can
digest ooly albuminous foods. There
Is one preparation that digests all
elassee ot .food, that is Sodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures the worst cases
of indigestion and gives instant re-
lief tor It digests what you eat. L. W.
Bandolph.

—The annual rzaequeraae ball will
be held at 8aengerbuad BalL Somer-
set street, Monday night.

—The employees of the local tele-
phone company have been busy of late
Installing new telephones In private
residences about the city.

—This season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from tbeee terrible
diseases. We know or nothing so
oertaln to give Instant relief aa One
Minute Cough Core. It can also be
relied upon In grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L. W. Bandolph. ~

PERSONAL.

William Waglow, of East Fifth
street, has recovered from a severe

Mrs. Sadie BagUn. of Orandview
from a recent•venue. Das recovered

Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boas, of this
i h bcity, have been

Somervllle.
visiting relatives at

Counsellor W. K. McOlnre, wbo has
been seriously 111 at his home, seems
to be much Improved.

Frank Elck, or East Third etreef,
bisuoiveied from a recent severe
Illness and Is able to be out again.

O. B. Leonard, of Perth Am boy,
wbo bas been visiting In Plalnfleld
for a shoit time, has returned home.

John M. Hetfleld, wbo bas been at

A " Jfethers' Bulletin of Books" baa
been prepared and posted at the Pub
Ho Library. It Is on the care> of obll-
dren. Tbe list of books Included Is as
follows:

INFANCY.
Blake. 8. J , O»re or Infants.
Obavasse, PH., Advloe ta a mother.

" Advice to a wife.
Combe, A , Management ef Infancy.
Davis, E. P.. and Keating, J. M,

Mother and child.
Helller, J. B., Inlancy and infant

rearing.
Herrick, 0 T, Cradle and nursery.
Holt, JJ. E., Care aod feeding of

children.
Jaoobl, A., Infant diet.
Keating, J. M., Maternity, Infancy,

obildbood.

Sobarlleb, M., Woman's words to
women.

etarr, L , Hygiene of the nunery.
Terbane, ¥• • • Common, sense in

the nursery.

Weetlsnd. A. wife and mother.
Wood, P. F. Infancy and childhood.

CHILDHOOD.
Clarke, E. H. Building of a brain.
Foneeagrives, J. B. Mother's work

for sick children.
Hunn, T. W. Cire of growing chil-

dren.
Bankln, F. H. Hygiene of Child

hood.
SCHOOL-LI rB AND TODTH.

Blalkle, W. Sound bodies for our
boys and girls.

Clarke, E H. 8ex In education.
Dukes, O. Ewentlals of reboot diet.

** Health at school.
Farqubarson, B. B. School hygiene.
HerteL Dr. Overpressure In high

schools.
Lincoln, D. *". School and Indue-

trial hygiene.
O'Sbea, M. V. Brain fatigue la

oblldren.
Roberts, O. Bodily deformities of

girlhood.
Saffjid, M. J. Health and strength

for alrls.
8bepberd, E. B. For girls, a special

pbyelologv

OLD POINT COMFORT, RICHMOND
AND WASHINGTON.

Off Your Guard
The mild days of early spring make

you careless and then you take cold.

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

will cure your cold before more seri-

ous trouble ensues. 25*, 50*, $1.00

per bottle; the largest size cheapest

At all druggists. Refuse substitutes.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cire lo One Minute.

tx-Bajr Tsar •la Pennsylvania
read.

Tbe first of tbe present series of
personally conducted tours to Old
Point Comfort, Bicbmond and Wash
Ington via tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
will leave New Tork and Philadelphia
on Saturday, February 9.

Tickets, Including transportation,
meals en route In both directions,
transfers of passengers and bagoage,
hotel accommodations at Old Point
Comfort, Bicbmond, and Washington,
and carriage ride about Richmond—
In fact, every necessary expense for a
period of six days—will be sold at rate
of #34 00 from New Tork, Brooklyn
aad Newark; $32 60 from Trenton;
$31 00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from otber stations.

Ou> PWiirr COMFORT OCT.T.

Tickets to Old Point Contort only.
Including luDcbeon on going trip, cne
and three-fourthe days' board at Tbe
Hygeia, and good to'return direct by
regular trains within six days, will be
Bold in connection with this tour at
rate of $15 00 rrom New Tork; $13 60
from Trenton; $12 60 from Pniladel
pbla, acd proportionate rates from
other points.

For itineraries and full Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourlet Agent,
1196 Broadway, New Tork; 4 Court
street, Brooklyn; 788 Broad street,
Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W. Boyd, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

_ 1 18 3 S

Bev. P. 8. Simpson, ot Netherwood,
has recovered from a eevere attack of
the grip.

A ycung son is the centre of attrac-
tion at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Cas-
par Waglow, of Elm place.

A Oeep ,M>*lery.
It Is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness. Melaocnoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells wben thousands have
proved tbat Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fbebe Cherley, of Pater-
son, Ia., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework " It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at I*. W. Bandolpb'e drug store.

Mrs. O. Jf. Luckey, or East Front
street, hae fecoyered rrom a recent at-
tack of tbe grip. .

Lloyd VanMlddleswortb, of Elm
wood place, has secured a position t t
one of the local drug stores.

Harry Kirgslow, the eenlal porter
John Powers' drug store, has re-

M. POWERS,
DBALEB

LEHIGH COAL,
rUGGIIC, CVKTOC, iTC.

Oflee m North Are. Te'-phone «T A.
Yard B5 to 777 Scmh Ave,

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
WEST FROIT STREET.

Hear Music Hall,

PLAIN Fl, XL.D. N. J.

I

We can fill roar shoe
wants with oomfori, econ-
omy and aervioe Goodi
•elected from the belt
mamiiaetaren, w h o a e
goods

HITI stood thi Urt for j u n

W. D. MANNINQ
•eUsZiuperlor

Coal, Wood, Oaaolene and

Kerosene.
US lerta I n . Tars, SIS Seatk AT

Tal. 13S A.

sosrtraae TOCUT ur
for sandwiohee, or to serve oold, ean be
found here as well a*

STXAXS. caort An ROASTS.
TIT one of our Kite Hams or Bacon; they

n»re a delicious, natty fl«v»r, and are rooJ
eol • or hot A Dice Hoast nf Beef or a Leg
of lanb. or a nice plump cbie'en would a m
prore aitrhljr taualavior); tender, toothsome
aod nourishing.

MH-M»
ENDRMBS.

The Plalnfleld Cab Co.,
Offltt: 127 Iortb l i t .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the bojuness thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVI8, Genl Mgr.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal aod Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NELSON Y. HULL,
441 West Sixth St. fPlainfleld, N. J.

Branlnn and Bnndays.

W. L. Smalley,
•OORNXB

PABK AYE. and E. FOUBTH ST.

The Cleanest and Best Kept

nEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT,
OBTAINABLE.

Closing: Out

S K Aj^E s.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- AT -

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

TOR NEW rns8R GOODS 00 TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
XAST run m a t .MoOl roods made Come tn and

them mad*.

GRAPEVINES •bool<l he trimmedw n ' i r L v ir iuo no». Cometouafor
oompetent ^r l

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elisabeth, N. J.
Btaten Island, N. T.

M New Brunswick, N. J.
" Newark, N J.

Bahway, N. J.
" Easton, Perm.

Bed Bank, N. J.
Ffnest Laundry in the City.

Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts collars, cuffs, embroidered
articles, Cne drestes, eto. Only
moderate prices oharged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The MoreyLaRne Laundry Co
S3 Somerset St. Telephone751.

Huyler s Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
45 Somerset St. cor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EGARS
are one of my specialties.

TRADE CONDITIONS

W e could not get along

wi thout

DEMULCENT CREAM I
' —It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear

this remark made

every day. What does itmean?

ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUQQIST.

Y. I . C. I. BUIlDlia.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dsngeioos

drug oontained in it.
26c and 50o bottles.

MADS AND S1LD AT—

THE CEITR1L DRUG STORE.
16J Park Are.

Also maker* of Hepburn's Corn Care.

MONRT TO LOAM.'

ATTEINTION! READ:

WE LOAN MONEY
OB I N N W U rmrmltmrt, rUiM, I K M ,

Waceaa. Btc.

nx raoexst» m m .
Make your •••plications for money, and

bare It In your hands tbe name day. Any
amount from $2R.0O upwnrd, from one month
to a year. Mort*ared property left In your
pounasion.

ODI TXKM3 AXX EAST.
" Ton hare man? option* in the payment of
aame. Pay on ihe Instalment plnn, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment take* up pnn-
ctMU «n«i IntereKt. Ba-b pa< meat is for a
Ike amount. Tbli simplifies matter*, to you
know luot where you stand In paying- off
your obligation*, aod wben the time expire*
you are out of debt.

CtTT

**R9. U. J. DBNTON.
T«l. c«U n\. M« W«at rrat Street.

J. F. Hattlage,
(Bnnn—ui to i. t. MaoOonajd)

Fraat St., Corntr Watcbanfi A»#.

' Tbat we have built up such a larre loan
bu«lnew? Because we know bow to treat
our curtoorn, and they are rare to ret fair
and boneet deal Inn wftb us. Alt tranaao-
Uona strictly confidential. Call or write

I i tu l Loan aad brestant Co.,
IIS-I22 t*lmrwTjH"iT,

Wear Haleer "treot. !NK W A RK, If. J.

Protect
Your Lungs

wltt a
Ckett rretecter.
tod buy It at Na-

5le'a Pharmacy, we
•ve several dif-

ferent klada and
we fell none tbat
we cannot honestly
recommend Prlcei
from &00 to $100
and eltber narure la
a am all price to
pay for Immunity

from coughs and colds, or pern a pa pneu-
monl«. Naa-ie'a » b l w Pine Bi lum la Just
what you want f r tbat crip cough. It will
cure,xSc per bottle.

C E Ragle's Prescription Phirmicj,
WEST FBONT AND OttOVB STBKBTS,

Telephone 773. PlainBeld, N. J.

Prices of
aad Ste«l Ad-ranee.

NEW TOKK, Jan. 26.—R. G. Don &
Co.'s weekly review of trade say»:

Rarely has there been more business in
staples and in manufactured goods at
practically unchanged prices than during
the period since Nov. 1. This week seems
to have marki d the climax of enormous
dealings at figures which have become
familiar. The heavy trade in pig iron
at better prices, the larger distribution of
dry goods at a firmer range of quotations
and the rush to s< cure prompt delivery of
boots nnd shoes all indicate that business
mny have escaped one of those weary re-
adjustments of prices which have often
proved so trying in recent years. Job-
bing trade in the interior is good, and col-
lections continue excellent. |

After a week of quiet condition*, partly
due to uncertainty regarding compt titi-m '
among leading interests, the iron and
steel industry has taken another long
stride forward. The feature was enor-
mous buying of pig iron at an advance to
$13.2ft at PittsbnrK. '

Partner improvement is seen in foot-
wear, and manufacturers are receiving
ample orders. Some shops have contract!
that insure active operations until Mny,
and nearly all linve" orders abend for
more than a month. Prices nre uiuhantf. I
ed, except that in the exceptional cases
where email advances were report) d last
week there has beeu a return to old fig-
ures. _ ' I

It is difficult to find encouraging fea-
tures in the wool situation. Sales for the
week at the three chief eastern cities
were 1,(XK),000 pounds smaller than in
the preceding week, and in four weeks
the aggregate is only 13,275,700 pounds
against 21.504,7(X) last year. |

Staple products bare moved witbin nar-
row limits, little attention being given to
widely varying estimates from Argentina
or reports of damage in the northwest
through insufficient snow. Despite the
advance in prices over those prevailing a
year ago exports of wheat, including
flour, from Atlantic ports for the week
were 2,508,818 bushels against 1,644.149
last year and of corn 3.472.614; bushel*
against 3.01)7.007 in 1»OO. Western re- |
ceipts of corn were heavy, amounting to
4,315,450 bushels against 2,911,035 last
year, but there is complaint of poor qual-
ity. I

January was less satisfactory. Exports
lor the last two weeks were heavy, bnt
compared with a liberal movement last
year, and for tbe month the loss is $3,-
015,755. On tbe other hand imports show
an increase of $3,254,832.

FaUures for the week were 306 in the
United States against 231 last year, and
40 in Canada against 38 last year.

A TALE OF DISASTER
Immense Devastation by Hur-

ricane In Australasia.

ISLA5D OF SEW BRITAIN RAVAGED.

lAvr* Lost, ShlpplDK Damaared
Wharfs Destroyed br tne Pnrt-

•a i Storm—Heavy Loss by
Klre In Australia.

VANCOUVER, B. C , Jan. 26.—The
rtearner Aorangi, from Sydney, brings the
story of the most disastrous hurricane
known in the history of New Britain
since the appearance -here of white set-
tlers a quarter of a century ago.

The storm began Dec. 7 and extended
over a period of three days, causing dis-
tressing scenes of devastation, injury and
death.

After a more than usually trying season
of drought, rains and squalls spread over
New Britain early in December. The
gales increased in force daily until the
afternoon of Dec. 7, when the wind be-
came a hurricane, with a tremendous sea
running.

Tbe seas carried everything before
them, and at the white settlement of
Herbertshobe tbe beach was in a few
hours strewn with the wrecks of ships,
boats and lighters. The steam yacht
Antoninus, belonging to the Sacred Heart
missionaries, just arrived from Sydney,
broke from her moorings, and within aa
hour she was pounded to pieces. The gov-

Emery &. Company, '
No. 74 Somerset Bi

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

Orders Galled for and Delivered.

the hospital under treatment for Iritis, j covered from a recent illneee.
la improving steadily under tne care
of Dr. Ard.

#bi . Shall Wt H m for Dessert?
Tali question arises In the family e ___,

lay. L*t na answer It today. Try JelMf.
j aeUdoua and healthta! dessert. Prepared
ia two attnataa. Mo boUin*! no bafciar!

»ly add boUlnfwatar and sat to eooL
, Oraifs,

add boill
-Lemon,

errr. S t
JBem,

Raspberry
la* your grocers

Lawyer Isaac Ranyoo, of Washing-
ton avenue, wbo recently recovered
from a revere Illneee, bas bad a re-
lapse and is on the sick list again

Borouffh Olerk Frank W. Rowley
and family have taken up their resi-
dence on Orove street. In tbe bouse
formerly occupied by Thomas A War-

Fine Groceries, Fmits aod
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea .

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Suooeaaor to Henry LJefke )

Bakery and Confectionery
aoi-aoj WIST n o r r rrarrr.

Tal. Bs. 7X1. Ml Oreen Deliver* at Ikert

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO-,

Street, Onestte restaffice,
MBWABK.N.J.

em Paralrars. tlaass, Orgams,
Senas, Warms, Etc.,

W1ISUUT »BXAT,
Allowing- yon to pay us back la pay-

ments to suit your oooveoleooe.
MI svanss is cwiuuim

and aa the eecuntv la left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

en omen ASS
and we will be pleased to explain oar
fates, as we are anxious tn ret thorn
before the publ e, k no wine they are the
oboapest In tbe ftat«.

SO DO SOT WORST
if yon have a r e * bllla that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T40 Broad SU, Newark. New Jersey,

Second FI00-, Opposite Pontoflloe.

EOOS 10 CENTS DOZEN
is a barsaln. We have properties for sale

and to let at baricalD prioea. Pend testanpa
for tbe Real Estate and Insui \noe Review.
LaRue * Cumins', Real Rstate ar*l Insurance,
179 North avenue.

W. J . PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson & Gsyle.)

C1BPEITEB and BUILDER.
UVine St., Norto Plalnfleld. All work

promptly attenjed to.
NRW B O P
NKW FURNITTJHB
BEST 8KHV1CBE. B.

•AYIMRD,

Tonsorfal Irtlst.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

A TWENTIETH CENTURY LIGHT.

Hescaablrs Saashine, Parllri Air
aad Kills Disease Germs.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Nikola Tesla
yesterday made an authorized statement
in reference to bis Dew light, described
tbe lamp which diffuses the light and
then, darkening the windows of bis lab-
oratory in East Houston street,- turned
on an electric current, and in a mo-
ment the rooms were flooded with what
Tesla calls "artificial sunshine." The
light was diffused through a spiral of
glass abont eight inches high and six
inches wide. The spiral is of glass tub-
ing about one-quarter of an inch in di-
ameter, the ends being blown to about
double the sir? of tbe tube and closely
resembling wax candles. The grneral ef-
fect of the lamp is that of a small box
made of glass tubing with two candlea
lying on their sides along the top. The
ends of the spiral which resemble can-
dles, are covered With a thin matinc of
metal and painted white. The lamp il-
luminates whether ft is connected by
wires with an electric current or not.
Mr. Tesla operates it with and without
wires. The wonderful thing about fhe
wireless lamp is that it may be carried
about from one part of a room to anoth-
er, picked up and set down at will, just
aa one would carry a kerosene lamp
around, ami *ll the time there is not so
much an a flicksr of the light.

But more than all this, Mr. Tesla as-
serts that in discovering this process of
illumination he bas discovered a light
which will be of incalculable value in
the sickroom and in the hospital ward.
The tube if the lamp before being closed
at one end ia partly filled with certain
gases, the properties of which Mr. Tesla
ts not ready to disclose, but which, he
Fays, 'will purify.the air of a sickroom
when it might endanger the life of the
patient to have the windows opened, so
that the room's atmosphere will be ai
pure as if tbe room had been flooded
with outer air. The inventor asserts
that so perfect Is bis Invention that the
"ozonizing" of a room, as he calls it,
may be continued as long as desired and
•topped at will. Tesla says that his
artificial sunshine, or his "sanitary
light," is intended to be his first gift to
the new century, the practical result of
years of experiment in the old.

ernment wh'nrf was washed away and
thrown high up on the beach. The Maori,
a 26 ton cutter, was lifted on shore by
tbe fury of the wind and water and
broken up like kindling wood. The (tons)
continued to increase in severity, and on
the following day Forsythe's wharf n i
demolished, several laden lighten being
driven ashore and broken np.

The stone breakwater surrounding the
wharfs of tbe New Guinea company was
totally destroyed, and the boats inside
were dashed to pieces.

| On shore the ravages of the storm were
marked by hundreds of fallen trees, many
being blown up by the roots. The ba-
nana plantations were devastated, and

I those on tbe north coast were completely
destroyed.

In consequence of the disaster the na-
tives will suffer great privations. Two
natives were drowned, two others were
thrown down with such fury by the gal*

| that their legs were broken and dozens
were bruised and otherwise injured. The
damage done to shipping alone wQI ex-
ceed $200,000.

A calamity of a different sort ia report-
ed from Australia. From tbe Albury dis-
trict come accounts of serious bush fires,
which have destroyed all vegetation with-
in an area extending from Wallandooi te
Culcaim. Tbe wheat crop had promised
better than during any season for 20
years, bnt 40,000 acres of ripening grmia
were burned, and many farmers were ut-
terly ruined, and not a few were render-
ed homeless.

Baroa Rothschild Dead.
FHANKFORT, Jan. 26.—Baron WU-

tte!m von Rothschild, who died at nooa
yesterday, was the grandson of Maier
Anslem Rothschild, wbo founded the
great Rothxchild banking house. He
was born in Naples May 16, 1828. His
father, Karl, was one of the five sons of

' the founder and established a branch ia
I Naples. He was tbe oldest son and waa

taken into tbe business by hU ancle,
I Anslem. who had no son. For the aame

reason all of the sons of Karl were taken
into the Frankfort business. It is inti-
mated that the whole Ilothschild bank-
ing system represents something ap-
proaching a billion dollars. Tbe Paris
branch has a nominal capitalization of
$10,000,000, but its resources can be sur-
mised when it is said that in 1841 it lost
$60,000,000, but not for a moment waa
the house checked in its business. The
20 Rothschild families in Europe in apite
of their numerous charities cannot spend
half their income.

A L S O
CHOICE CIOARS

••tic*.

Hoagland's
Express.. .

Freight, Purmlture aod
Pianos moved.

IMSOITHAVB. Tele»hsa.*x».

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : 8TEN0GRAPHY

J. Wo .INSICKLE.
Ul North Ave.. PlalnCe"' !>•

I MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

219 Park ATCBBC.

'Want Vlnvsrar Law Aa»d<4.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Jan. 26.—The

farmers of Sullivan county, through their
members in the assembly, are arranging
for the introduction of an amendment
to the vinegar law. They claim that tbe
present law, passed several years ago,
favors tbe manufacturers to the detri-
ment of the farmers in Sullivan and otb-
er apple growing counties in the state.
The farmers also claim that their pure
cider vinegar will not stand the present
test unless doctored, as it is claimed the
manufacturers do.

Henry J. Wlerenga,
rUJUUTUKS aad FREIGHT EXFKZSS.

Prompt attention given to all orders left
at Blair s Hat Store. VM l'ark avemie.

FRESH 4 SALTED MEATS.
SaJIK IK HKAfMin

tor
. PklUasl»Ma Menpau.
anu <M1verMS rromrtti.

fcNANDER.
Ms*

ao 6ramavl*w AT»

. PluaMag.
»«* PtttJns;, dtssun sod

Watsr HsattBg.

Ooatrmetor for wwer oonneoOona.

*fO PARK AVm.

There was an old woman
Wbo lived In a shoe.

She had so many children
Bhe didn't know vrbat to do.

B-jt tnat was long and long aaro.
She's troubled now no more:

She (rives them nlcklen all around.
And sendi them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
4 nick lea they oan buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 WatobtuR Avenue,

Drit York Market*.
FTX1UR—State and western steady and

held a shade higher, checking demand
Minnesota patents. J3-%'u-l 20; winter
straights. O4tltfi3.50. winter extra*. tl&OijJ
1.S5 wlnt»r patents. 13 6&S4

WHEAT-Strong-er and more active on
hticher rabies, small Arfrfntina shipments
and light northwest receipts; March 80̂ fc£?
<.«4c; May. SO 7-16«i8O 1S-I6C.

RYE—Bteady; Ftale. MftWc. c. 1. f.. New
Tork, car lots; No. 2 western. BSc.. f. o. b
afloat.

CORN—Steady, but quiet, deriving Its
firmness from the rise In wheat; May
44 9-l«c.; July. 44Hc.

OATS — Inactlv... but steady: track,
white, state, 31'u36c.; track, white, west-

PORk—Steady; mess, J13.25gU.50; fam-

EHeetrlc Companies Consolidate.
LANCASTER, Pa., Jan. 26.—A deal

affecting the electric railway and light-
ing interests of Lancaster city and coun-
ty and which practically means the con-
solidation of tbe Conestoga Traction
company, the Lancaster Railway com-
pany, the Lancaster Gaslight and Fuel
company and the Edison Electric Light
company, all to be operated by a single
corporation, hns been practically con-
summated. It represents an aggregate
of about $50,550,000 capital and is the
greatest business enterprise ever under-
taken in this city. It is proposed to In-
corporate a new company to be called
the Lancaster County Light and Power
company. This new corporation ia to
take and operate all lines of tbe tw»
railway companies and the plants of the
two lighting companies.

Mra. T h o m a s C. Plat t Very IH.
NEW YORK. Jan. 26.-»Irs. Thomas

C. Platt is very ill at the Fifth Avenue
hotel. Her ailment is similar to that
of a year ago and which was considered
dangerous at that time. Senator Platt,
who hurried over from Washington be-
cause of his wife's illness, said last
night that he believed that with good
care and careful nursing Mrs. Platt
wonld recover.

narkefetlrr Will Aid Okcrltn.
OBERLIN, O., Jan. 2 6 . - H was an-

nounced in chapel yesterday afternoon
that John D. Rockefeller bad signified
tbroueh J. W. Cowles of Cleveland, a
trustee of Oberlin college, his willingness
to give $2110,000 toward an endowment
fund of $500,000 now being raised for
the college, provided the entire amount
shall be ruised by the first of next year.

lly. J1SH16.
" ~:D—StetI.ARD—Steady; prime western s team I

T.70c. ' |
BUTTER— Steady; state daJry. 14S20c •

creamery 16^j22c. 1
C H E E S E — Steady; fancy, large fall

made, ll*4{fIlHc-; fancy. tsm:Ul. fall made
ll\^12c.

EGOS—Steady; state and Pennsylvania
21^ 22c.; western, loss off. 20^4^21c. '

an i \
TALL

The Fort'a Slater Dead.
POKTLANH. Me.. Jan. 2(5.—Anne

Ixmgfollow Pierre. Ulster of the poet
Lonjrfellow and wife of tbe late George
W. I'ieroe, is dead here, a iced SO years
10 months. She lived in the old Long-
fellow house on <'murreys street all her
life. The house now £oes to tbe Maine
Historical society.

[ 2 2 : , of. »H®*ic.
SUGAR—Raw quiet: fair refining 3V«c •

centrifugal. 96 test, 414c.; refined s'teady:

crushed, Cc; powdered. 5.80c
TURPENTINE—Easy at <&a40'-»c
MOLASSKS-Steady. New Orleans. t2O

40c. *"
RICE—Steady: domestic, 3%eit%c • Ja-

pan i\b4\C.
TALLOW

Pmtmxtrri i Appointed.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2H.—The follow-

ing fourth class postmnstprs have been
appointed: New York —New Kultiraor*
Station. Valnn Titus. Pennsylvania—Ab-
erdeen, J. A. Yeacer; Center Mills, S. R.
Gettip: C*>ve, W. H. Wiltton, Jr.; Craig,
H. S. Stevens; Rhone, C. L. Kingsley.

C%c
HAY—Steady:

•e eholoa, 86&96

—Steady; city. Be.; country,

shipping.

Library For Lewlatoa, Me.
LEWISTON, Me.. Jan. 2 6 - I t is an-

nounced here that Senator Frye has re-
reiv.-.I a $30.0(K1 jrirt for a public library
vuilding in Lewiston from a philanthro-
|ist whose name is not yet announced.
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A LAST LOOK TAKEN,1
Victoria's Coffin Final-

l y Closed, ,

BRIEF FUSERAL SERVICE ATOSB0R5E

* Martial Air Pervades All <h
•eealBsrs—laval and Military Dis-

play to Be tbe Greatest
spectacle Ever Seea.

COWES, Isle of Wight, Jan. 2b\-With
a pathos and solemnity such as seldom
mark the passing from daylight into the
darkness of the coffin the royal family
yesterday took their last loving look at

OEPEW FAVORS SUBSfDV.

Ua^aeBt Plea For Shlpplaar Bill.
Boas* Passes Naval Bill.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26--Senatoi
Depew of New York yesterday deliverea
In the senate a characteristically force-
ful and eloquent address in support of
the shipping bill. The address, which
occupied just an hour, was in the nature
of an appeal for the upbuilding of the
American merchant marine by the grant-
ing of subsidies as provided for in the
pending measure. His discussion of tbe
problems of transportation which now
confront American manufacturers and
American farmer* was notably interest-
ing and effective. The peroration in
which he urged that the American flag
be restored to the mastheads of tbe
freight carrying ships of the United
States "

o'clock in the morning the shell was! ators on the floor and'the crowds in the
brought into the bedroom, where were
waiting King Edward, Emperor William,

and the royal ladies. g
retired. Sir James Reid, with reverent
bands, assisted by three trusted house-
bold servants and in the presence of the
king, tbe emperor and the duke, removed
the body from tbe bed to the coffin. ;

In death it was lovelier than in the clos-
ing days of life. Not a trace of the rav-
ages of disease was visible. The servants
having retired. Queen Alexandra, the
princesses and the children were called,
and with lingering steps and stilted sobs
they passed slowly before this white I
robed and peaceful figure. At the foot, I
•ever moving, stood tbe king, and when
tbe mourning crowd bad passed there re-
named only the son and grandson of the
dead. Emperor William wept even more
bitterly than the royal ladies. Finally he
also retired, and the king was left alone.
Sir James Reid, beckoning to the serv-
ants with tbe coffin lid, asked the king's
instructions.

For a few seconds the king stood
speechless, stricken with emotion at the
last farewell. Then he said quickly: I
"Close it finally. It must not be opened
again."

Thus the remains of England's greatest
ruler were forever closed from human
view. Reverently the coffin was borne in-
to tbe dining room. Officers and men
from the royal yachts took their stand
around the coffin, over which the king,
aoeen and kaiser gently laid the robes of
a Knight of the Garter, placing at the
head a diamond crown. Beneath lay the
royal ensign, while hanging above was
the union jack.

At the altar was the rector of Whip-
pingham. who read a portion of the fun-

galleries. Little progress was made with
the Indian appropriation bill. Tbi
hour of the senate day was consum

The latter having j the passage of private pension bills.
The house adopted the conference re-

port on the army reorganisation bill
The contest over it was brie/, Mr. Hull,
chairman of the military affairs commit-
tee, preventing prolonged debate. Tbe
debate was chiefly notable for a sharp
exchange between Mr. Richardson, the
minority leader, and Mr. Hay (Dem.) of
Virginia, a member of the conference
committee, who reproached the Demo-
cratic leader for not making a fight for
a temporary army when the bill was
originally before the bouse. The naval
appropriation bill was finally passed and
also 77 private pension bills. Mr. Tal-
fcert (Dem.) of South Carolina, who baa
distinguished himself in the past as an
objector to special pension bills, but
who bas not been much in evidence this
session, announced during the day that
the time had come to stop the passage
of promiscuous bills for the removal of
charges of desertion and that hereafter
be did not propose to allow such bills to
paaa if be could prevent it.

era!
family. Emperor William covered hit
(ace with his hands, and the grief of
Princess Beatrice was pitiful. After the
benediction each placed a wreath upon
the coffin, and then all retired.

The queen's will has not been opened.

BRUSHES WITH BOERS. 3&?

Kltefcaaer Says Iavaders Rave D«ae
Little Duuce.

LONDON. Jan. 2S . -A dispatch re-
ceived at, tbe war office from General
Kitchener, dated Pretoria, Jan. 24. men-
tions unimportant contacts with De-
larey's and Haaabroek's commands. A
•core of Boers have been captured, and
General Metbuen has cleared Griqualand
and Kurnman.

Tbe invaders nave done little harm is
Cape Colony. They have not been join-

in the presence of thejDyal ed by the inhabitants, with whom they
•re daily becoming more unpopular.

Wednesday's train, with Lord Kitchen-
er and a body of troops, proceeded to-
ward Middleburg, an armored pilot en-
gine preceding. It was derailed by dyna-
mite near Balmoral. The Boers, who

According to present arrangements it will j were in force, opened fire, and the Brit-
Bat be opened until after the funeral, the uh replied heavily: Ultimately the
details being unknown to the royal fami • ~
ly. There is no truth in the statement
that King Edward and Emperor William
knelt by the bedside of the queen and
swore to preserve peace.

According to a rumor circulating at
Osborne King Edward desires himself
to be styled his imperial majesty in or-
der to emphasise the fact that he is em-
peror as well as king.

Today the local volunteers and the
forces in the vicinity will pass through
the chapelle ardente. After these will
pass the correspondents of the leading
papers of the world.

A very remarkable feature of all the
proceedings is the intense martial- air
which pervades them. The naval parade
off Spithead is to be the greatest if pos-
sible the world ever saw, and the mili-
tary arrangements at Windsor wiU
eclipse anything of the kind ever at-
tempted.

Grenadiers are mounting their silent
guard over the coffin with guns reversed,
arms crossed and heads bent. The si-
lence is unbroken save by an occasional

Boers were driven off.
tained DO casualties.

The British sus-

CONDENSEO DISPATCHES.

shuffle from tbe soldiers
their uneasy position.

in changing

Heavy snow closed the mines in the
Shamokin region.

Verdi suffered a relapse. His early
death is expected.

Julian Arnold was sentenced in Lon-
don to ten years' imprisonment.

Six New Bedford fishermen were lost
by being caught in a sch^f of whales.

Chief Justice Depue
sey supreme court has
tirement. ""*•

Mrs. Carrie Nation, temperance crn-
sader, refused to eat at a hotel in Hope,
Kan., fearing poison.

A formal deed declaring their desire to
be married was signed by Queen Wil-
helmina and Duke Henry.

Ft he New Jer-
6ounced bis re-

A BCBTBTIBS; Jai lbird.
WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Jan. 26.—

Chief of Police Kline yesterday receiv-
ed a letter from the Duchess of Arcos,
wife of the Spanish minister at Wash-
ington, making inquiry about a prisoner
in the county jail named James A. Sny-
der. The latter wrote a touching letter
to the duchess in which he claimed he
was a Spaniard and had been convicted
of a crime of which he was innocent. He
said he bad about finished his sentence
and would be compelled to go out into a
cold, cruel world without money or suits- ,
ble clothing. If the duchess would only
•id him. he would ever pray for her, etc.
The chief in his reply to the letter stat- (
ed that Snyder was an impostor. He
was convicted in the county court some
tun* ago of horse stealing and bas made
it a practice to write to nearly all the
prominent people in the country, indud- 1
Ing the Goulds and Vanderbilts, asking j
them for assistance. The man is well I

-* educated and said to be a graduate of
Yale college. ;

Spala 'Will Retala Dock.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The naval

hoard, headed by Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Lemley, appointed to decide upon the
desirability of purchasing the large float- '
ing steel drydock is Havana harbor from
the government of Spain, reports that to
place the dock in thorough repair and to
prepare it for a voyage would involve an
expenditure of over &JOO.0OO and that a

" dock could be built new at a figure not
greater. Admiral Endicotf, chief of the

The Coastltatlon Balldera.
HAVANA, Jan. 2«.—The Cuban con-

stitutional convention bas decided to
leave tbe question of dividing and nam-
ing the provinces to tbe provincial gov-
ernments themselves, subject to approval
by the state. The second section of the
draft constitution was accepted after a
few minor changes. An article was add-
ed directing that citizens who remained
out of the country for five years should
lose their citizenship provided they were,
not in the employ of the government.

Farther Relief Keeded la India.
LONDON, Jan. 20.—The secretary of

state for India has received the follow-
ing dispatch from the viceroy. Baron
Curson of Kedleston: "A grave condi-
tion of affairs exists in Guzorat, the
Deccan and the Camatie districts of
Bombay owing to the early cessation of
the monsoon In September and the ab-
sence of rain. Heavy relief expenditure
is entailed for the coming financial year.
The affected area also includes Baroda
and a part of Hyderabad."

Karpnt Affair Settled.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2t5.—Satisfac-

tory assurances have been received here
that the Turkish government has arrang-
ed to meet the American claim for in-
demnity on account of the destruction of
the American missionary property at
Karput. The details of the arrange-
ment are purposely withheld at this time.

Monument «o Voa Ketteler.
BERLIN, Jan. 2»i.—A special dispatch

from Peking says that the Germans there
are making preparations for tbe monu-
ment to Barou von Ketteler and are also
buiTdiug barracks near tbe German lega-
tion in which will be housed the German

bureau of yards and docks, has recom- • ̂ ard~left after peace has been officially
proclaimed.

Esplosloa Kil ls Two.
DETROIT, Jan. 26.—An explosion oc-

curred last night in tbe warehouse of the
Walkerville (Ont.) Match company,
which resulted in the death of William
Brindle and George Phillips, employees.
Several others were injured. The loss by
fire is estimated at |35,000.

mended that as there is no present neces-
sity for the acquisition by this govern-
ment of such a dock the tender of the
Spanish government for ita sale to the
United States shall not be accepted. Sec-
retary Long has approved this recommen-
dation. '

Exposition BallalBsr Reopened.
PARIS, Jan. 20.—The Grand palace,

one of the few permanent buildings of tbe
exposition and the structure in which
the srt exhibits, including the United
States section, were located, was re-
opened yesterday with an automobile and
cycle show. The vast glass roofed edi-
fite lends itself admirably to the purposes
of an exhibition hall, to which it is now
devoted. A large and fashionable as-
sembly attended the opening. Several
American firms are represented among
the exhibitors.

SSadowmrnt Association In Trouble.
PITTSBURG. Jan. 2«.-Judge John

D. Shaffer of the county court has ap-
pointed George C. Jolinstone receiver for
the Odd Fellows' Endowment associa-
tion of Pennsylvania. The liabilities of
the association are $70,000 and the as-
wts (30.000. The association has •boot
K.000 members.

Hew Tork Drag Firm Bnraed Oat.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—The four story

brick building at 12ri William street, oc-
cupied by Lehln & Fink, wholesale deal-
ers in drugs and druggist supplies, to-
gether with its contents, was totally de-
stroyed by fire and water last night.
Loss will i each $200,000.

Proclaimed la Ifewfoaadlaad.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Jan. 26.—Kins

Edward VII was formally proclaimed
sovereign over the oldest colony in the
British empire, Newfoundland, at noon
yesterday, the ceremony of proclama-
tion being conducted by the governor, Sir
Henry McCallu-n.

Weatber Probabilities.
Fair; colder; northwesterly winds,

" ! ' ; occasional rain or snow.

O'Neill's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st Street, N. Y

— IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS —

January Clearing Sales
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Every stock is this huge establishment must ba
reduced to a minim am previous to our Semi-An-
nual Inventory, which occurs very shortly. In
order to effect a prompt clearance we have gone
through every department cutting prices right and
left, in some cases fifty per cent. If you have been
wai ing to secure a bar. ain in Millinery, Dress
Goods, Laces, Cloaks. Furs, Suits, Holiday Goods,
China, Glassware, Furniture or Upholstery Goods,
Etc, now is your opportunity.

i-All cash purchases except sewing machines delivered
free to any railroad station within 100

miles of New York City.

Sixth ATUIU, 20th to 21st St., 1. T.
»»•»•••»••»•#•••«••»•»•••••••

* Parity and Power of Tone,
| Durability and Tone-Sostoining

« » known characteristics
of the world - renowned

The Embodiment of Tone and Art."
FISCHER PIANOS—both Grands and Uprights—are artistically rased in 11
the choicest woods and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture. < >
They are the result of over SIXTY, YEARS of progressive, skilled and exper- J J
fenced manufacture. Endorsed by leading artists, musicians, and < >
musical people everywhere. •musical people everywhere.

Pianos Eictaifcd. Sold on Easy Payarts.

| 3 3 UNION SQUARE, WEST, R . ' . £ 2 ! NEW YORK. j£ .A lar*» stork of second-hand and slightly tised Planosofotsr own and other promi- •
• Bent makes, taken in exchange for n«w Fischer Pianos, will be sold at vtrv low orices. T
••««•«•••••••••*•••*•••»•«••••«*<»*«•«•<>*«««•«««»•?

Wb»t'is homejwithon.a mother?
What is hone without a

• • • P I A N O . . •
Give jour children a musical edu-
cation, 'twill be • bleating to you
In your old «*-«, and an everlast-
ing benefit to them. Btart right
by setting your alano at Ken-
yon«. when you will Bad toe
celebrated sTMaAU. with Its ar-
tistic touch. One Onlsn and beauti-
ful 'one, which baa Bad* It ao
popular ail over the world.

H. KENYON • " " ^
315 W E S T FRONT S T .

Plalnfleld. H. jr.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing ont

• papers and chemicals.
SOU CLUBS AJ9 BALLS.

AMATXtTB WOKK rHUaZB.

PLAINFI ELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
133 NORTH

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

Larran aa-enoy in the city

RBAL
fl. FRENCH.

. UOANB AMD IN9URANOB.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER
ARMSTRONG MULFORD, Manager. 169 NORTH AVE.

Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on
first mortgage. FLRE INSURANCE, North America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool; Qaeen, of
Amenc. LIFE INSURANCE. New Tork Life. TeL No. 679.

CLEARING SftLE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'5. 126 Park Avenue.

at GOSf
•-IRD--

LESS than f
,t our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the next

ten days. First comers will get rare bargains.

OWE && EDS/ILL.
s
0
A
P

We hare, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT •'»• ^
T. S . ARMSTRONG, "Tto Ipottiory"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

in Heed
i

A good tool is always you
friend.

Never disappoints von.
We have a mott complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL 682

OOLL/Eff.
BTI BraCIALlDT.

IM Park Ave
Established MB. Ere* Brai

HUTKU,

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTey)

a7J0ra,-.rr»»rUter».

WZtnd; Oentlemen-t

Private Dining Parlor.
l a w W a • • • EefsraUh** Threats—t.
Special attenttonffiven to Banquets.

Theatre Parties and Private
— Olanen —

m , IM
ATIIUX. rt*nrraxi». 1, j ,

Park Avenue Hotel,
FLAHTOTD. I . J.

Under entirely new aanarement. Befnr*
nlshed and redeoorated. Ne« Baths. Mew
Mlovator. New Open Plumblnc.

Takta flnt-dsM. EatM BWarste.
For Information rarardlnc ratea, etc, ad-
raes JOHN BAILRY.

Le—rc and Manaerer.

HOTEL,
earner of Homenet ana Chathta
North P.alnlleld. BecnUrandt
boarders.

BODOira SFBGIX.

OTEL WALDORF,IK II0IT ITII1T.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kroeger'g

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
"Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

EL KENSIN6T0N • • •
J. I . Staats, Praa'r.

1ST KB. Ill HOBTB AVXHUa.
rxBTTsna n f AS> UP-TO-BATE.

AX usPBcnoa BOLICIRB.
MILK DKaXKRS.

UTHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered dlreot from farm to oonjaman.
WH. LUD3AT a SOI.

Msutala Avt.

LAD1B8 DB8IBUIO....
Knifa-PlMtlBf or Pinklnf

deae will sleass leave their order! at No.
a Duer street, and It will reoelva

prompt attention.
MAS. POBCa.

Advertised Msi! Matter,
PLATCTTBLD, N. J , JAN. tl, MM.

B. H. RIBS, Portmastar.
Baker, Mrg Clara L
Brown. M K
Uauman, Mrs Leila
-ameron. Ctaas H
barter. MIM Eg tell
Jbresenian. Mrs P
Cook, Mr Nanthea
Conover, Mr E V
Dennln, Mn
Delavo, Mr Slyvedter
Dlckoon, Mrs Surah
Hand, Mr cd-ard
Rutlnsa, Mrs OS
Hewe, Mr Fletcher W
H n j m u . Mr T J
Humphry, Rev Dr
lennlnin, Mrs Wm
Xlrch. Mlaa A
Ke ley, Mias Marraret
KUelmnan, Mn N

Lyon«, Mn W H
McKenzel, M'« Auraa
Miller, Mr< Kills
Moore, Mr Fred W
Moran. Mr Krnno1i
Poni» Extract Co
Plet'erson. O W
Ka> noida, Mrs Bay-

in ond
Itl<ier, Mrs J
Robinson, Mr James
Robinson, Mn Bllen B
Rose, Mr- Marie 8
tttlg-lltz. Mr A
9r«vens Sarab B
PheMon Mrs Manraret
VanLlew B q Harry
Victor Blue Co
W.nser, Mn Mary B
WalUck,Mr Matthew

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

REAL. ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wm CTMokskaif John P. tamae

A NOTED EXPLORER.

8lr Martin Con w a r Tel ls of Boat
American Travel*.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Sir Marti
Conway. a distinguished explorer, whi
has contributed much to what is know
of the mountain rrgions of tbe world,
at the Fifth Avenue hotel, having re-
cently rc-turnod from big third trip of ex
ploration to South America.

Sir Martin, whose explorations have ex
tended over a prriod of ten years and wh
has devoted nearly 30 years to sciontifi
research, said that his work in Sout.
America would mark the close of his ca
reer as an explorer. He said that he sti
would maintain his interest in scientific
discovery, but that in the future h
would organize and send out exploring ex
peditions instead of going himself.

As evidence that his decision will no
mean a direct loss to the scientific worl.
Sir Martin said that be is abont to or
ganize an expedition to go to Peru nex
spring to further explore the eastern
slope of the Andes. He will sail for Eng
land on Wednesday next and will organ-
ize this expedition soon after he arrives
in his native country.

"The eastern Blope of the Andes," Sir
Martin said, "affords a field for scientific
research which has immense possibilities.
Practically nothing is known about tbe
botany and nothing abont the mineral re-
sources of the vast region lying to the
east of the Andes. It is known, of course
that this vast resion bas resources of
great interest to science and of great val
ue in a commercial sense, but it has been
£ little explored as to leave the world al
most in tbe dark regarding its possibili
ties. Much is known about Venezuela
and Colombia, but as yet little has been
learned about tbe interior of Brazil, Bo-
livia, Ecuador, Peru and Argentina."

Sir Martin Conway, in his explorations
n various parts of tbe globe, made a rec-

ord as a mountain climber. While explor-
ng with a party in the Hindoo Koosh in

1S»2 he climbed a peak 23,000 feet high,
attaining an elevation 1,000 feet higher
than any mountain record then known.

Sir Martin's explorations in South
America have been made since 1898.

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.
Reports Orrmtlr Exasrsrerate4 — M«

Violence Anticipated.
OMAHA, Jan. 20.—General Lee last

night received a telegraphic report from
Lieutenant Dixon, commanding tbe troop
of cavalry sent to the scene of tbe Creek
Indian troubles. He states that he has
not yet made a full investigation, bnt has
learned enough to warrant his saying
that the reports of an uprising have
been greatly exaggerated. Thus far he

i encountered no Indians, and from
civilians he learns there has been no vio-
lence on the part of the Indians, and he
anticipates none. The report from Lieu-
enant Dixon comes from Henrietta,

which place he reached during the fore-
noon.

General Lee stated that no orders bad
been issued for tbe movement of i.ny
other troops, and none would be unless it
should later become apparent that they
were needed. He naid that six troops of
•avalry and several companies of in-
anry were available for this service

should the demand for them arise.

VERDI DEAD.
l aGreat Composer* Passes Away

Milan of Brain Tronble.
MILAN. Jan. 26.—Giuseppe Verdi is

dead. The great composer had been rap-
dly sinking for several hours, and at a
late hour last night the end came.

Verdi was born in the duchy of Parma
n 1814. He studied under La Scala in
his city and in 1842 brought out his

first opera, which was very Successful,
t was followed by others, which have

since becom* famous. Among those best
known are "Giovanna d'Arco," "Mac-
beth," "Higoletto," "II Trovatore" and
"La Traviata."

He was created an Italian senator in
874 and in 1875 made a commander of
he Legion of Honor. The cause of his

death was congestion of the brain.

Statnes Shipped to Buffalo.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Carl Bitter,

he sculptor, has shipped from Hoboken,
N". J.. two carloads of statuary for the

an-American exposition grounds at
Buffalo. Among the statues shipped was
T h e Age of Enlightenment," designed
>y Herbert Adams, consisting of six fig-

ures, which had to be taken apart on
ccount of the size of the group. "Mineral

Wealth," a group of seven figures, de-
ilgned by Charles Neihaus, was also

•nt to Buffalo. More will follow.

P s i
Greelc Letter Society Dtnes.

ALBANY. Jan. 26.—The Chi
Alumni association held a largely at-
tended banquet last nieht at the Hotel
Ten Eyck. Colonel William F. Fox,
ihe president of the association, acted as
toastmastcr. Speeches were made by
ex-Mayor Van Alstyne of Albany, Wil-
liam J. Youngs of Oyster Bay, Hon.
Dhilip Keck of Johnstown, Assembly-
uan Burnett of Canandaigua and other

.irominent alumni from various parts of
the state.

Alarer Gets Heavy Jndsrment.
NASHVILLE, Jan. 26.—A decree has

wen entered in the T'nited States circuit
court in the case of General Russell A.
Alger versus T. It. Anderson and others
upon a mandate from the United States
court of appeals for the Sixth district,
whereby General Alaer is friven a person-
il judgment for $281,014.97. The litiRu-
ion grew out of the purchase of several
jractH of coal nnd mineral lands in
Franklin county. Ten*.

Emperor William's Estates.
BERLIN, Jan. 20.—From the Prussian

iet budget it appears that Emperor Wil-
am now owns S3 estates in Prussia, ag-

gregating 98,740 hectares and yielding
351,031 marks net. Next in order in
Prussia is the Prince of Pless, witfc 51,-

12 hectares. The king of Saxony has
.1.000 hectares, the Duke of Ratibor, 33,-
)96 hectares and the Duke of Ujest 39,-
42 hectares.

Strikers Paid and Dlseharg-ea.
SUSQUEHANNA. Pa.. Jan. 26.—The

toiler makers employed in the locomotive
hops of the Erie Railroad company in

.his place, who have been on .a strike,
were yesterday paid in full and discharg-
ed from the service of the company. As

ct there has been no attempt on the
jart of tbe company to bring workmen
iere from other points. There is no dis-
rder. _

Prominent Merchant MI ••ins;.
U1DDLETOWN, N. Y.. Jan. 20.—

Harry Brakman, a prominent merchant
_f Unionville. has beeu missing from
his home since Jan. 7, on which date he
_ tailed for New York on business. Foiil
play la suspected.

IPHILIPPJEJEPORL
Secretary Root Reports Facts

to Congress.

COMMISSIONS VIEW OF AFFAIBi

Majority of People Loaf For PeaeS',
but Are Terrorised by- Insnrsreata.

Condition* Hapldlr Improving;.
Thouuidi Takins the Oath.

WASHINGTON, Jau. 2«».-The presi-
dent has sent to congress a special mes-
sage transmitting a report of Secretary
Root on conditions in the Philippines.
The secretary rood the report at the'
meeting of the cabinet yesterday and re-
ferred at some length to a large mass oaf
correspondence on the subject recently
received from the Philippine commission.

This correspondence covers the situa-
tion in the islands very fully up to Nov..
80 last, tbe matter having been sent by
mail. Supplementary to this are several?
cable messages from the commission >
bringing tbe matter up to date.

The report itself is a very voluminous
production, divided into many heads ex-
hibiting tbe progress made by the com-
mission in carrying out its plans for the
Americanization of the islands. A partic-
ularly interesting section of the report, in-
troducing tbe whole subject ef Philippine
relations, deals with military and polit-
ical conditions, tbe effect of tbe American
elections and legislative procedure and
acts. Tbe commission says that examina-
tions of many witnesses as to tbe form
of government best adapted to these is-
lands and satisfactory to the people show
that the masses of the people are igno-
rant, credulous and childlike and that un-
der any government the electoral fran-
chise must be much limited, because the
large majority will not for a long time
be capable of intelligently exercising it.

The commission says that conditions in
Qoeoa, supposed to be free from insnr- /
gents, became unsettled between August
and November last owing to tbe activity
of Tinio, the missionary work of certain
Tagalogs and the impetus furnished by
the reports of tbe American electoral cam-
paign. The unfortunate reverses of the
United States troops at Sinoloan and
Marinduque served to render tbe insur-
gent leaders more defiant and boastful,
and, says tbe commission, "possibly to
postpone the collapse of the insurrectloa,

JUDGE TAPT.
predicted in our dispatch as likely to oc-
cur within 60 days after the election for
a somewhat longer period."

"From all the information we can get
it seems clear that a great majority of
the people long for peace and are entire-
ly willing to accept the establishment of
a government under the supremacy of
the United States. They are. however,
restrained by fear from taking any ac-
tion to assist the suppression of the in-
surrection. Any one suspected of giving
information to tbe Americans concerning
the insurgents is immediately marked for
assassination. Tbe ramifications of the -
conspiracy are so wide that it has effect-
ed the terrorism of an entire people. It
is a Mafia on a very large scale."

One of the longest chapters in the re-
port and one of the most absorbing In-
:erest concerns the friars in the Philip-
pines. The commission handles this
subject in the greatest detail and wifh
he utmost freedom.

A dispatch from Judge Taft, dated
Jan. 6, 1901, says:

"Conditions rapidly improving. Rifles,
ifficers and privates are being captured
ir surrendered daily in considerable num-

bers in north and south Luzon. Sams
conditions in Panay, where more than
55,000 have taken oath of allegiance. In-
surgent forces completely scattered and
Trader Delgado negotiating for sur-
render. Work in Samar slower because-

f insurgent band long nncontested occu-
pation of interior and swollen streams
arly in campaign. Campaign in Samar
a* driven bands into I^eyte, producing

disturbance, but information is that eon-
ltlons there are favorable. Favorable

jarty for peace; direct result of election".
Well organized and rapidly increasing in
Manila; preparing to extend organization
o many provinces on pressing and nu- i

merous Invitations from leading citizens."
The report shows that the islands are

estimated to contain about 73,000,000
cres of land, of which less than 5.000,-

XX) are b«W in private ownership. More
permanent laws than tbe military gov-

ernment can supply are needed.
The section of the report on the liquor

traffic in Manila indicates that tbe pow-
of the commission are ample to deal

with that subject and that the success
which they have attained will compare
'avorably with the results in this coun-

try. Many false and misleading state-
ments have bten made regarding the nse

f intoxicating liquors in Manila. The
'act is that this traffic is more rigidly and
effectively regulated and kept within
bounds in tbe city of Manila than in any
rity of similar or greater size in tha

United States.

Babies to Give Away.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.-Th.-re are just

now about 200 liabies under 2 years old
n the Foundling avylum on Randall's is-

land. The Kup<-rintendent of outdoor
Joor thinks that there are many persons
in and near the city who would gladly

dopt one of thi-se little ones and provide
good home for it. He invites applicants

o apply at his oilice at the foot of East
Twenty-gixth street.

Ital ian Cardinal Dead.
ROME, Jan. 2G.—Cardinal Sebastiano

Oaleati, archbishop of Ravenna, it dead.
He was born in 1822 and waa raised ta
the earaiaalate la 1U00.

•H-
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part of tbe State. When fl.m
measures are taken and life becomes a
burden for tbe tramp caught in tble
vicinity, then will tbe likellbocd of
Just each exp"»rlenc«>e preatly decrease.

When tbe Rummage 8*ie was first
suggested lost year. It was a question
la tbe minds of many whether euob an
affilr conducted In Plalnfleld would
find muoh patronage. An experience
snowed tbat there were many who
were glad to take advantage of tbe
sale to obtain artioles at very low
prloes. So tie Belief Association Is
going to try it strain.

When proper street BIRDS are pro-
vided in Plalnfleld, it will be time to
advertise tbe advantages of tble city,
but Mere U P° U 8 e Inviting people

. *ney caPPPt find their way
here when w h e n t l r o l a c k
about tbe city o » - - - - -
of suqh slgoa.

CQMINC EVENTS
ftanary »T-p. * . Torrer. bt Sew Tot*, will

M*"**. and tha Southern jubilee
W t » w will foroirh apeH v music at
i a T. M. 0. A. rally at«as p. m.

3aanarr M-T. BC. O. 4. Star Course. Wei
llnsV* Putnam, reading f^m
pa-rld HaMm. Fred F. YatEpa.

If Senator Mablon Pitney iboald t&.
oelve the appoioiment as one of the
aaaocl^,tB Justices on the Bupreme

outt bencb, It would piac loally leave
Franklin Murphy alone In the run-
ning in tbe gubernatorial race.

Mayor S. B. Bmalley, of the bor-
iugb, is receiving no end of notoriety
>ver his tight against the law pro-
iding for the exemption from taxa-

tion of notes In banks.

-

Dtvtafcn of tbe Stats.
This queetion of the proper division

of the State into ten Congressional
dlstriots has been troubling the Be-
publioan leaden In tbe State ever
since tbe passage of theBurlelgh bill
by Oongreae gave New Jersey two ad-
ditional Congressmen. According to
the reports wbich are now emlnating
bom Trenton, however, the problem
is In a fair way to be solved.

According to the report*-, Franklin
Murphy, chairman of the Republican
State committee, baa prepared for the
redlstiiotlng o: the State on lines
which are generally satisfactory to
tbe leading Republicans of tbe Bute.
These plans, however, provide for a
general upheaval of tbe present dl
vision lines and form entirely new
combinations.

Mr. Murphy has, It Is said, turned
over his suggestions to Senator Mo
Garter who has laid the plans before
his fellow members In tbe Upper
House of tbe Legislature. If tbe re-
ports of tbe various Trenton corres-
pondents are true, tbe plan for re
districting thus suggested, is likely to
be adopted.

Union county will, according to this
division, have some new neighbors
which are likely to make things lively
at tbe first few Congressional district
ojnventlons until they become bettei
acquainted.

The complete list of- the probable
new districts is as follows:

First District — Oamden, 107.843
Gloucester, 31 90S, and Balem. 85,630,
a total population of 165 078. This
district gave a Republican majority of
4.808 in 1898 and 9 510 last fall.

Second District—Cumberland, 67,-
103; Cape May. 13 301; Atlantic, 46 403
and Burlington, 58.241, a total of 163,
947. This district gave a Republican
majority of 4.193 in 1808 and 9.643 in
1900. ">

Third District-Ooean, 19.747; Mon-
moutn, 83 057; Middlesex, 79,762, •
total of 181.566 This district gave
Republican majority of 1,940 In 1898
and 6 C06 In 1900.

Fourth- District — Mercer, 95 365
Somerset, 38 948; Hunterdon, 34 507;
Warren, 37 781, a total of 200 601. This
district pave a Democratic majority of
90 in 1898 and a Republican majority
Of 4.438 In 1900.

Fifth dIstnot-Uolon, 99.353; Mor-
ris. 65.156; Sussex, 34.134. and tbe
townships of Pompton Lake Borougb
Hawthorne, Tetonia, West MUford,
Pompton and Wane, in Passaio
oounty, 10.409, a total of 199 043. This
district gave a Republican majority
of 8.479 In 1893 and 6.265 in 1900.

Sixth diatrlot—Passaio, except the
townships In the Fifth district. 144..
808; Bergen, 78,441, a total of 233,243
Tnls district gave a Republican ma
Jsrlty of 2,033 in 1698 and 4.037 in 1900

Seventh dUtrict-Tbe Seound.Thtrd,
Fifth, Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth. Thir
teenth and Fourteenth wards of Me
ark,:South Orange, West Orange,
Livingston, Mlllburn, Vailsburgb,
Montclalr, Verona and Oa id well, at
of Essex oounty, with a total popula
tlonof 180.686. This district gave
Republican majority of 3154 in 189;
and 7,740 In 1900.

Eighth district—The First, Fourth,
Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Eleventh am
Fifteenth wards of Newark, am
Orange, Etst Orange, Bloomfleld,
Glen Bldge, Franklin, Belleville, all
of Essex county, with a total popula
tlon of 171.768. This district gave
Republican majority of 3 166 in 1893
and of 10,840 In 1900.

Ninth and Tenth districts — Th
oounty of Hudson to be divided inti
two districts, with an average popula-
tion Of 193 034 each.

Tbe recent boldup In Scotch Plain
shows bow easy it Is fcr suob happen-
Ings to occur. I: also demonstrates
tbe need of dealing cquarely-and firm
ly with the tramp queetion which has
long bothered the municipalities. As
long as the hoboes are given board
and lodging at tbe county's expense
at Somervllle. they will haunt this

If the committee of ten can only
secure the proper, people for Plaln-
fleld'a new militia company, there can
can be no doubt as to the success of
that organization.

Senator Caarlee A. R*ed would make
an excellent Judge tor be possesses
an extensive knowledge of the law and

ma particularly fitted for a judicial
position.

It is yeais since tnere bad Deen such
a remarkable absence of snow as baa
been noticed tbia winter.

It will be abuut time fur the State
Legislature to settle down to work
Monday evening.

The wiae advertiser is me one who
always keeps before the public view.

FOR SATURDAY
A Blanket Sale

The mild winter has resulted in
our carrying over too many gray wool
Blankets. We shall endeavor to re-
duce our stock by cutting prices as
follows:

For Saturday Only.
10-4 Grey Wool Blankets, Price 2.48, For Saturday 1.98 pr

REMOVAL
SALE . . .

Until Feb. 1st, all our

Millinery Materials, Hats,

Flowers, Ribbons, etc, to be

sold at low prices in order to

reduce stock before moving

to our new quarters in the

Stillman Block, Many splen-

did values may be bad be-

tween now and above date.

M. M. GASSNER.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY.
CHppinvv From Other Newspapers Which

Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfisld
and lit* Citizens.

Tbe Governor's appointment of for
mer Mayor Bankin, of Elizabeth, to
the important and desirable position
of membership in the State Beard of
Assessors is reoognlz d as a pretty
hard "oounter" on Senator Keen's
solar plexus, aa Bankin is tbe active
bead of tbe and K.aan faction among
tne Union county Republicans. Tble
factional fight in Union now Involves
every prominent leader in the cDunty,
and is very likely to make itself felt in
this year's, election,—New York
Herald.

• • " . • • •

If Middlesex gets combined in a
new lot of counties to make up a Oon
greasional district there may be some
interesting contests in tbe political
conventions to ehooce the next candl
dates tor tbe office of Congressman,
and squabbles between counties with
favorite sine are likely to be in order
Middlesex, Monmoutb and Somerset
had Just begun to work together
smoothly and it is a pity that this har-
mony must be disturbed.—New Brans
wick Home News.

• • • • • •

There is another new development
In tbe Union oounty feud between
the Governor Tocrbees and 8enator
John Kean factions. The Governor
nominated, for member of tbe State
Biard of Assessors, his staunch sup-
porter. John O. Bankin, than whom
John Sean has no more bitter or un
relenting enemy. A membership in
the State Board of Assessors possesses
possibilities nhlcb can be made of
great advantage in a poUtioal flgrbt
such as la now balng waged In Ualon
oounty.snd the admirer* of the Gover-
nor look upon this movement as
black eye tor Mr. Eean. They think
that it will enable Mr. Bankin to ren-
der more effective service to the cause
which he represents than he oould if
tbe original programme to send him
to the Senate as Judge Gross' suoees-
sor could bave been curled out.

Probably they are right. Let as
hope so. It is a very pretty quarrel
as It stands, and tbe more ginger tbe
opposing parties put Into it more tbe
State will erjoy It.—Jersey Olty News.

Remember all our Ladies9 Tailor-Made Suits are to
be sold as we are going out of the Suit Business.
Many extraordinary values in this line are offered.
We again call your attention to our showing of New
Spring Wash Goods. The line is superb and the
styles are exclusive.

- - SATURDAY - -

In Our Basement.
Bargains That Speak For Themselves.

DINING TABLES.

wiiot ads orlnsf menu*
—The merited reputation for curing

piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel 8»lve, baa
led to the making or worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only De Witt's
Salve L W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

" "
Boebuan, Micb.. May S3

• Por« Pood <*>„ Ism Kof, K T •

coffee, she finds it much better fnr ber«elf
•nd for us chiirtn»n indrlnk. She baa riven
up coffpe drlnkliiK entirely. We use a balk
ajre of Orain-O every weekV I a£Vn , £ £

TTonrs respectfully. Fajnm WILLIAMS

WlLLIAn HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

\> Solid golden
oak, tops 4?x
42 inches, ex-
tending to 6

and 8 feet, regular price 7.98
and 8.08, Saturday 6.98.

BED OUTFITS.

LAMP BARGAINS.

Elegant decora-

ted lamps, usual

price 98c and

1.25, Saturday

69c and 85c.
PARLOR ROCKERS.

Solid oak, golden
and mahogany, cob-
bler and saddle
seats, regular price
198, 3 98 and 4.98.

Saturday at 1.69, 2.98 and
3.98.

ALARM CLOCKS.
Made by the Ansonia
Clock Co., perfect
time keepers, regular
1.00 clock. Saturday
at 78c.

SIDEBOABD SPECIALS.

Solid golden oak,
with large beveled
glass mirrors, top
shelf and brackets
regular p r i c e
14.25 and 14.98.

Saturday at 12.50.

TABLE TUMBLERS.
Made of good qual-
ity glass, nicely fin-
ished, choice of four
styles, regular 35c a
dozen. Saturday 25c

Consisting of brass trimmed
white enameled bed, woven
wire springs and soft top mat-
tress, complete for 6.98,
8.98 iyid 10.98.

TEA KETTLES.
Grey s t e e l

. enameled ware,
No. 7 size, reg-
ular price 75c

Saturday at 48c.

VAN DUESANS PANS

The kind we formerly sold at
1.00 for the set of five. Sat-
urday 15c each.

f

PARLOR TABLES
Solid Golden Oak,
size of top 24x24 in.
with undershelf, reg-
ular 1.50 table; Sat-
urday 98c.

MRS. POTS IRONS

• Consisting
of 3 irons,
handle and
stand. the
newest mod-

el, full nickel plated Satur-
day 78c set.

MATTRESSES.
Excelsior filled, with
soft cotton tops, good
quality ticking. All
sizes on Saturday at
1.98.

FIBRE PAILS

Made of
wood pulp
no hoops
to fall off.
Always
sold at 25c,
Saturday
20c.

AGATE SAUCEPANS

Full 2-qt
size with
covers,
seamless.
Special for Saturday 25c.

MORRIS CHAIRS

4.50inst'd of 5.98

5.75 " " 7.48

6.50 " •• 7.98

COUCHES.

Upholster-
ed in tow,
velour cov-
ered and oak frames, regular
10.00 conch. Saturday 7.50.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 asd 240 VEST FRONT STREET.

PECK'Q CORNER.

FINE,
SHEER,

PRETTY

NEW WHITE
. . . AT PECK'S,

SPECIAL SALE
. . . OF -~

Children's Hats.
250 Children's* Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for $3.00
and $4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each. 2

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

F E L LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
i n a11 t h e l a t e s t e h a d e 8 ' black, blue, oxford
and brown melton, all made up in the-

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat.
•RAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cssri*
meres and black tbibete, Ut prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold^a*
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'5 CLOTHINQ HOUSE,
206 WEST FROIT STREET.

In footwear come and make your (election
of ua We have mad* a study of shapea and
dealrns or shoe* for the past 13 rears, and
can show you Just tbe shre you have been
looking for, that will (five you comfort
while wearing, and hold its shaj>e aa well.

VANARSDALE,
un XAST ntorr ST.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A K D -

WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephenson,
CATl

I4*BartkAT«3 Talcai— at

THE

First national Bank,
of Plainfieid, N. J.

Capital
Surplus and Proflu. S

i. W. Jonaoa, Prea. F. B. Bmnroa, Oauier
J. A. Smith, Vloa. - D. M. B.VMTOM, AjTt Z

DIRECTORS.
Isaac W. Bnahmor*. Wm. U. Still man.
J. A. Hubbard. J. A. Smlta.
r. S. Buoroa, J. W. Johnaoa.
Wm. K. Oooinjrton. P. M. Wvaoh.

B.M. Stall*.

s in DEPOSIT" n u m .
lexis ts Rsst frsn |S nd Upvirtfi

psr Asian.
VALUABLES TAKEN OD STORAGE

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember *

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ot the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
Tuscurnoi DKUSCIST.

143 Wast Vraat Street. PlaiaflcM, I . J.
Telephone Oall 108.

Perplexing
Questions,

How to toy the best and

spend tbe least mosey.

We have solved this for

yoD by reducing all our

Overcoats.

MeD's Overcoats $5.901*

- $14.40, jvorth from $8.0&

to $20.00.

Schepflio & Schultz,
M. J. CASHIN, M'gr.

322 WEST FRONT STREET.

FLORIST: : :
A- E. LINCOLN

has a I a rite awortinent of cu' flowrrs. pa'ma
and fern* constantly in stork. Kern dt'hee
filled to order. Church and bouce decora-
tions Floral denlirii work for receptions,
wertdlnirs ind tuneral" a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut (lowers in the city. Freak
erery daj.
Telepheac (76. 22* FAIX ATI •

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

C m i t o u o , Seat* A-n., Sattas w—a.
e. I l l I .
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Tk* D«"T frtu mar ba abtalaei flraa aaj

af Us IMlawlaf accati for 10 eU a weak:—

IKW B U B K K T - H S F T J
B0C.1D BKOOIi—I'nloa S«w» Caaaaaj.
aOlEBVII.I.E-Dnk* A Co., Joha Ocraart.
WIi«TFItM>- 0. V. Wlttk*, lr»laf Llaseaaia
KOTCB PLlIHS-<;«>. t l l lott .
BOOTB PL11SKIKLD— Bmlph Eekart.
CLI5T0S » T t n i Joha Kjaa.
VAIWOOD-tieo. Elliott.

l , Oca. Brick, A. Kooi.

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Bad*** Of Nr* i Gathered By The
Mi l ) •>!-«*«'Corpa of Special

Correspondent*.

DUNELLEN.
(Special Correspondency

DuttUeo, Jan. M -After an Illness
of but on* wefek, Ernest Marten
tcheock bttafied away yesterday after
Boon. Death was due to brain fever
Caused by a severe bump on the bead
received while attempting t? pass
through a fenoe In too great a hurry.
Bis tllnees was at first thought to be
grip, but soon after being taken 111 be
rapidly prow worae and despite tbe
best of medical aid, death entu-d. The
young man was but twelve years old
and was the son of Mrs. Mary Marten-
schsook. He was tbe youngest of six
ehlldren.the others being two brothers,
Frank and Antone and four sisters,
Mrs. Augustus Hill, Mrs Arthur B.
Oarpenter, Mrs. Ooarles Peterson and
Miss Margaret Marie as 3be nek. -~AB
yet no arrangements have been made
tor the funeral services but they will
probably be held Monday mornlog
from 8c Jonn's church. loteiment
will be In 8c. Mary's oemetery. Plain
field.

The Initial meeting of the Grokinole
Club was held last evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. anl Mrs. K F. Bjgaidus.
After fpending some time In a social
manner, theaffilr terminated with the
serving of refreshments. Other meet-
ings of the club will soon be arranged
tor.

William OuHok, who has been con-
fined to his home tor several weeks
with rheumatism, was reported yester-
day as being somewhat Improved.

Miss Ltllltt Warden, who sailed yes
terday for Georgia, was accompanied
to New York by several friends who
wUbed to see her safely off.

Mrs. Fred WUoox has Improved
greatly from her Illness and It Is
thought she will be able to be about
tbe house In a few days.

Miss Annie Slriaky has returned to
her home in Rirltaa after a brief visit
With borough relatives.

O. Q Dolllver, of Scmervllle, was
the guest of friends In tbe borough
yesterday.

Miss Ethel Jamison, ot Bultan, has
been visiting friends In the borough.

NEW MARKET.

I H I H U V SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

Dally Dolnsa or Plalnndders and
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. Charles Plaoe, or Grove street,

U visiting relatives at Fishklll-on the-
Hudson.

Miss Keyes, of Elizabeth, Is a guest
at the borne of S. St. J. McOutohen,
Myrtle avenue.

Eugene Grouse, of this city, has
been spending a short time with rela-
tives at Barltan.

Miss Jennie Martin, of this city,
has been visiting her brother, George
Anderson, of Baritan.

Bay Love, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
James Lave, of tbe borough, is a
sufferer from an abscess behind the
?ar.

Miss Mabel Dubots, ot Park ave-
nue, has returned from a visit wtib
her cousin, Miss Bertha Swackbar^er,
or Whitebouse.

Miss Lillian O'Oonner u j Mies
Mary Dobaon. of Pb'^deipoia, are
guests of Mrs. A. a Leggett, E20
Madison avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. Gharles VanMlddles-
worth, or Somerset street, will soon
take up their residence on Chatham
street. In the house owned by George
Schlereth.

Miss Josle ButBcber.of West Fourth
Street, Miss Lillian Qulnn and Mias
Annie Daley, of Liberty street, have
gone to West Hoboken for a brief
visit with friends.

Burrltt H. Bbepard, of "Tbe
Gables," Fan wood, Is annoanoed on
he fljor com ml tee for tbe Obatlty

Ball to be olven at the Waldorf
Astoria, New York, Tuesday night.

I

(Bpeulal CorreapoDdenco.)
New Market, Jan. 26 -Tbe work of

harvesting Ice has been stopped for
tbe present owing to tbe poor quality
of tbe crcp. Mr Wilson declares thai
fdrty-elgbt hours of cold weather wll
make the Ice tblck and solid enough
for any purpose.

John Paterson, who formerly re-
sided on tbe Maxson Dunham place,
has moved to tbe W. B. Hayes prop
srty on Center street, which be has
leased for five yean.

It Is said tbe railroad officials Intend
having four tracks running through
New Market by next spring. If so,
the oil freight bouse will have to be
moved else where.

The 8qulre farm has been purchased
by a Brooklyn party who expects to
take possession In the spring.

Stanley Day. 8r , is still confined to
his home with a severe attack of rbeu
matlsm.

Mrs. L. Dans is slowly recovering
from her recent illness.

Charles Brycoff is a victim of the
grip. .

'PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.
(Special CorrcapondensaJ

Sooton Plains, Jan. 96 —Bav. Mr.
Amery, a returned missionary from
Singapore, but now a s'udent at Drew
Seminary, Madison, gave ao interest
Irjgtalkto a small audience In the
Methodist cburob, last evening, upon

Local -News on Page 2.
BTATB or OHIO. CJTTI or TOLEDO. 1. _

Luc«a UoUHTr. J
FXARK J. C B H I T makes oath that he Is

thesenio- parmerof the Bra nf F. J, t '«l»lT
a Co., duinK business In tbe City ot Toledo,
County nod state alore»aid, and that »»ia
fl.m will |IK> tbo -urn of UNB Hl'NDKEO
DOLL-.K-H lor. ach and every ca-eof Catarrh
that c nnot be cured by tneuaeuf H A L L I
U FRANK J.CHBNKT.

Sworn to before me and s-ib-crfbed IU n j
preaence, ibis Otb day ot December, A. D. 1MB.

-{BBAUI A. W. OLFA8ON.
(«-»—f Notary Public.

Hall". Catarrh Cora Is taken Internally and
acu directly on the blood and muoua sur.
facea of the system. Band for teaUmonlaia-
*"*' T. J. CHBNBT * CO., Toledo, O.

SaT* Fold by D> uca-tat, Tto.
Hail's Family Pills are the beat.

the drees, customs and religion of tte
natives of that part of China. Mr.
Amery proved to be an entertaining
talker and It Is regretted that he was
not greeted by a larger audlenoe, tut
those who missed bis address will
have a chance to hear him tomorrow
when be will oooupy the pulpit of the
Method! t churoh at both cervices. •

Miss Minnie Hoslnger entertained a
number of her Plaiafleid friends at
her home last evening. Tbe hours
were given up to vocal and lnstru
mental muaio Intermingled with
pleasant social chat. During the eve-
ning refreshments were served and
tbe ec] jyable affair was thoroughly
enjoyed by all.

Tbe excitement caused In town by
the daring hold up of Ernest Clark by
tour highwaymen on Thursday eve-
nlog, has somewhat abated but it Is
quite probable that If tbe thing should
be repeated some of tbe residents
might be found armed and ready to
give a warm reception to the thieves.

Frank B. Allen, who has been en
J )ylng an enforced vacation of several
months on account of business trou
bias of his employers, expecs to re-
sume his position again Monday.

The subject of Bev. G. M Soott's
Sunday morning sermon will be:
"Missions in Syria, Persia, Asia, and
Iodla." In tbe evening the topic will
ba -Walking With God."

The light fall of snow during Thurs
day night has spoiled tbe skating
again for tbe present much to the
regret of the lovers or the sport.

Mies Sadie Byno. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Byno, Is detained at
home suffering from a painful attack
of icflimmatory rheumatism.

Mrs. Mary Lee, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Isabella Billings,
of Bartle avenne, has returned to her
home at Orange.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special CorraapondaneaJ

South Plalnfleld, January 26—Papers
have been made out before Justice
Weaver, for the transf. rrenoe of Mr*.
Carrie Hope to an Institution In Vine-
land. Mrs. Hope has been 111 and
suffdring for years. She Is well known
and has many well wishers In this
neighborhood.

Bev. Mr. Oubberly will preach to-
morrow morning upon "Personal
Devotion to God's Work." In the
evening "Qienchtees Love" will be
tbe subject of a short address.

Mrs. Wlllard VoorheU and daugh
ter, Maijorie, of Metuohen, have been
making a short visit with Wm. Man-
ning and family.

Manawab Tribe, or Bed Men, will
change tbe site of their wigwam from
Washington Hall to that of Morris
Hlggina*.

William Wellsfcrd has resovered
from bis recent illness, and le attend-
ing to bis duties on the railroad.

Mrs. J. 8. Tbuma left today for
Springfield, where she will spend a
week or ten days witb relatives.

Bayraond Bindolph, of Matuohen,
was renewing old acquaintances la
town yesterday.

A number of local Bed Men attend
ed a tribe meeting In Plalnfield last
night.

Mrs Harry Hartxel has recovered
from her recent attack of the grip.
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We Pride Ourselves on Our -:•:•:-

COFFEES «j
WE ARE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR

28c a pound*
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,

the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery.

We solicit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchiing Are. and Fifth St.

BUILDINC CONTINUES DESPITE FACT
WINTER IS HERE.

Summary «f Wack Done lrarlna; tbe
Month of January—Five New

Dwelling* Are Begun.
Although the building boom, which

has been experienced In Plalnfleld for
some months, is partially at a stand-
still, tbe mild weather has admitted of
something being done In this line the
past month. A number of building
permits have been Issued during
January by Building Inspector Doane.

The handsome two story frame resi-
dence which Obarles A. Leland Is hav-
ing erected on West Fifth street, near
Preecott place, Is one or tbe substantial
dwellings that will grace that section
or the city. Tbe bouse will cost about
$2,600. It will have a steel roof and
be supplied with all modern con-
veniences euob as bot air beat, gas
and electric light, etc. William
Brokaw Is the architect and carpenter
and William H. Brokaw will do the
mason work.

Perhaps the most costly residence
for which plans and epectfloatiens
have been filed Is that to be erected
by A. E. Park, on East Front street,
near Netherwood avenue. Ibis bouse
Is to cost $6 600. It will be up to date
in every particular and be one of tbe
best in that section of the city. Tbe
dwelling will be two stories In height
u>d of handsome architecture. This
li the third dwelling of tbe kind that
Mr. Park baa built In that section or
the city, and all of them are very
handsome. The architect or these
bouses Is Oakley & oon, or Elizabeth.
Seaman Williams will have charge of
the masonery work and Manning &
Son will look after the oarpenter
work.

Philip Oottrell Is tbe owner and
builder of a frame dwelling which he
is erecting on East Third street, near
Berckman street. Tbe structure is
to cost f l 800. It will be a fine ad-
dition ot that portion of Third street.

Mrs. Hester W. Fisher has filed
plans for a new dwelling on Manson
place which Is to cost $1,200. ft will
be a frame cottage for the family's
use. George H. Fisher, Jr., Is the
architect. Townley Brothers will do
the mason work and George H. Fisher
the carpenter work.

A frame dwelling Is being erected
on Sixth stree\ near Monroe avenue,
by Wm. H. Abbott, that will be a
splendid addition to the otber cosy
homes In that street. Wm. H. Glum
is the architect. Tbe oarpenter work
will be done by Titus & Pope.

Other building permits Include an
extension to a frame dwelling of A. D.
Phillips at 608 Central avenue.

Wm D. Johnston Is building an ex
tension to the frame dwelling or Fred-
erick W. Happel, corner ot Second
street and Preecott plaoe.

A frame addition Is being built to
the brick building of John Busbnell,
corner of Central avenue and Ninth
street. Obarles H Smith Is tbe archi-
tect, Titus Laury the mason, and Wy-
man & Haberle tbe carpenters.

Bushton & Hanson are having a
frame addition built to their paint
shop, 408 Sycamore street. The work
is being done by Bateman Thatcher.

A small brick barn is being con
structed by John Johnston on Sou'b
avenue*, oppo lte Woodland avenue.
W. D. Johnston is tbe builder.

II Girdle* Uie Globe.
The fame ot Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as tbe best In tbe world, extends
round tbe earth. Ii'stbe one perfect
bea'er of Cut*. Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons,
Acbee, Pains and alf Skin Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. 86c a box at
I* W. Randolph's.

CASTOR I
For Infants and Cliiloreu.

Tbe Kind You Have Always
Bears the

Signature) of

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Borne Of tbe Doing* In City and
Boroosta Told In Conelse and

Pertinent IParmcrapba.
—Bev. W. L. Jones will lead tbe

meeting at tbe East Third Street
cbspel tomorrow evening beginning
at 8 o'clock.

—Members of Wetumpkah Tribe,
No. 229, L O. B. M , expect to receive
their paraphernalia In time to use at
tbe meeting next week. •

—Mrs. Ii. J. DentoD, the West Front
street florist. Is me king a specialty of
medium priced carnations. A com
plete line of cut flowers and palms al-
ways on band.

—Harry G. Adams, Insurance agent,
of 222 East Front street, who has been
confined to tbe bouse the past two
weeks by a severe attack of the grip, Is
Improving nloely and will soon be able
to attend to business.

—Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
cause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and the
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It is im-
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
possible, acd the best method' of
doing this is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Bandolph.

TEA TABLE TALK..

Short and Gossip* Sketches That Ars Not
Always Nawa, But Just a*

Intarastin*.
The amusements of the youth of

each generation appear to be about
tbe same the country over. Sliding
down tbe cellar door has been a favor
lte pastime for boys from time lm
memorial. It Is still observed by
boys, whether living on the farm or lo
tbe city. It Is as natural for a boy to
slide down a cellar door or other In
ctloe as for a duck to take to water
Since the new sidewalk was con
structed from Park avenue leading up
to tbe new North Avenue station the
boys have used tbe smooth surface of
tbe sides of the approach to the step)
at that point to slide upon, oblivious
of tbe danger or their trousers being
worn to a thinness. Almost any day
these little chaps can be seen sliding
there.

Bad Baaaaad Cork Rimlm.
For destruction and complete rid-

dance or Oock Roaches, Beetles, Wood
and Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Ants,
Bats, Mice, etc, "Bough on Bats,"
though poisonous, if used with care Is
most effective. In fact It Is tbe only
thing that will permanently annihi-
late Bed Bugs and Oock Roaches. As
an exterminator of Bats and Mice,
"Bough on Bats" is the old reliable
that never rails nor disappoints. They
"don't die In the house." Is sold all
around the world. la used by all
civilised nations or the earth. Is tbe
most extensively advertised, tbe best
know and has tbe largest sale or any
article of its kind on the face of the
globe. It gives satisfaction every
time. Beware of imitations. I em-
ploy no peddlers. Have a suspicion
of any dealer offering substitutes said
to be as good. 16c. and 26c.

Hone Thieve* At gomervllle.
(Special to Tbe Daily Preia.)

Somervilie, Jan. S6 -Horse thieves
broke Into tbe stables or Mrs. 8. Bird-
sail and Mrs. Peterson, about a mile
west of town, last night, and stole two
horses from each plaoe. Tbey dis
carded one or tbe Blrdsall borses, EB
It was not valuable enough to suit
them, and It was round along tbe
roadside today. No trace or tbe
tbievee or horses has been found.

Miss Mary Oabourne, of Dover, Is
tbe guest ot Miss Mabel Flrstbrook,
of Liberty street

Miss Nellie Apgar, or Eiat Front
street, has gone to Brooklyn for a
visit with relatives.

Miss Ursula Leach, of North ave-
nue. Is confined to her borne, suffering
with an attack of tbe prevalent
malady grip.

CROSBY 4 HILL
Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, D«J.
Morristown, N. J.

'. N. j .mini sToBxs. Perth Amboy,

SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT SALE.
An Exceptional Chance for Bargains in Numerous Small Articles.

Saturday Night Special.! Every shrewd and prudent housewife knows what this means-an array
or genuine trade-inducing prices on certain articles that we put forward for eale only In the afternoon
and evening of today. We might use the space of tbls whole advertisement to diecuss this subject, but

1 7h M°r ?8 t '*'? W0U'd b e a W M t e b e c a u 8 e t h e Breate8t argument for our Saturday Night Specialsare the list of articles and the prices. Here they aie- F«~«»»

BOXK HAIR PINB-S* per dozen.
DRE-8 8TAT 8-5e a dozen.
PA mTDxESS SHIELDS—10* a pair.'
RELIANCE HOOKS AND KYBS—lOc a.eard
METALLIC URt-S-SHI-LDS-lOeadoien.
SMALL SIZED SAFETY PINS—Se » dozen.
KING BAS i INO COTTuN—it a spool.
BHOOK-< 200 YARD BOFr FINISHED COT-

lON-Se asp ol.
AM BFR DRESSING COMB?-ftr etch.
RUFFLB GARTKH ELASTIC—6« a yard.
GLA8 OW LACE THRBAD-2r a spool.
STOCKING DARNERS— leeath.
ENGLISH GRIsTLE NAIL BttUSHES—la.

each.

DELONG HOOK 'AND BYES—6c a oard.
BLACK SHAPED COiJuAR STIFFENING-

&c a ya d.
REMNANTS OF RIBBONS-AU colon,

widths and klndr. le a yard.
LEATHER POCKBTBOOKS—ISceach, worth

38ceata.
DO NOT FORGET THAT THESE PRICES

NARROW CAMBRIC EMBEOIDKBJBB—S« a
yard.

MACHINE MADE TORCHON LACB-U a yd.
WOMEN'S Swiss BMBROIDBKED HAND-

KERCHIKFS—10c each, worth 100.
WOMEN'S BLACK CABHMKKB HOBIKKY-

l*e were 85 cents.
CORSET8- Odd makes, inch aa "P. W.,~ "••

P. " "Sonnette." "W, B.," all regular $1
goodf, for .iSr,

BOX WRITING PAPER—If. quire of paper
and package of envelopes; paper rated
and p>aln. /

WRITING PAPER-Flve quires, ruled and
pla n. for Ssc.

WHITING TABLETS—«c each, note and let-
ter sizes, rood quality paper, ruled or
plain.

STAMPED CUSHION COVERS-*** eaaa,
were 50 cents.

BILK FLOSS PILLOWS — Blxea Mxlt, 1U;
£0x20, 25c; 22x22, SOe; 24x24, f.t; TW.t, 47a.

PSETAIL ONLY FOR THIS AFTERNOON AID ETOHfl.

• •aGREAT.

FIRE SALE.
PRICES CUT IN TWO.

We have decided that our
LOSS shall be our customers'
GAIN, and are now offering
the entire stock of goods that
were only slightly damaged
by smoke and water, for
about one half cost.

Everything sold will be a
bargain, and we want our
friends to have the benefit,
so be sure to call on us as
we have bargains for you.

C.E.Gulick&Co.
Dner Bt and Lincoln Place.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That most Laughable of ail

FARCE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Ey'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8:15 o'clock.

Prices of Beau from 60o. to $1 60,
on sale at Armstrong's Drag Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1 ll-td

[ITT glTIOMli
Cor. Front Sf. and Pork Avo

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UndlTUsd Profits,

SiOOpOOO.
„ Prealdent.
ARNOLD, Caafclat

OHAS.

OtaaSiHTda. J. F. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Clooaon.
H. Q Bunkla. Walter Scott. W. V. Arnold,
J. K. Mrara. J. *• MacDonald. J. B.OowanJ.

Qanersl Bankin* and Oolleetton BUBUM**
TraaMeted. Drafts and Letter* of
Credit lamed on all parts of tte World.

9AFB DBPO8IT VAULTS
Boxes Si per rear and npwarda. Valuable
trunks and aflTerware taken on storaara.
Custodian of wills.

Receiver's Sale.
The undersigned receiver of the

Thorpe Mantel Company, will sell at
public aaotlon on Thursday, January
31,1901, at 3 o'clock p. m, at tbe
store. No. 310 313 Park Avenue, all tbe
(roods and chattels contained lo eald
store belonging to the Thorpe Mantel
Company, consisting of mantels,
grates, heaters, andiron?, flre-plece
sets. Iron baskets, wood baskets,
couoters, store truck, safe, grindstone,
tools, etc., eto A rare opportunity for
bargains. Terms made bnowa on day
of sale. Bale rain or shine.

EUGENE M LA I NO.
HaDd & Pangborn, Receiver.

Auctioneers 1 24 td

Use Press Want Ads.

SATURDAY SALE
of Embroideries 7c a yd.

About 300 yds of Hamburgh Eigloga and iDeertlogs—of various
- nftltbs— to be sold at 7e a yd; former piioes 9,10,12, is, 14, 16 to 18c

a yard.

Saturday Sale ,
of Corsets 39c.

10 doz Oorseta, white and drab, all sizes 18 to 90, the very best half-
dollar corset on the market, to be sold at f 9*.

8a le of Kid Gloves
59c a Pair.

en pairs Ladles' Kid Glove*, eltghtly soiled from display, to be sold
at 59c a pair; former prices 79, 89o and $1.

Specials for Saturday.Fruit of the Loom and Hill Muslin
Atlan'io A. and H. Muslin
Heavy Unbleached 8 leetlng
Amoekeag Apron Olngbams

LEDERER'S.

71-Ss yd.
<s
* « ' •

i 1-Ss "
7 '

Special /Vppoupcepiept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

ooats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Orei-coats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5.95.

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJNG'S, 202 West
Front St.

EYE
is canned by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
iwult Jbese troubles can be remedied
by G L A S S E S Wf»î ntifl«»ft11y^KI'lwl1KII.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front * t /
Every Thursday.

HOURS Iia5 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. AH ginwi guaranteed.

JOHNSON & BARNES
Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Choice Fraita and
Vegetables. A fall * election of imported and domestic cheese. Loose
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and pi*led trine. 8aner Krant CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Piokled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too numerous to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call

J . W. JOHNSON. B W. BABNE&
HBMi

/ ' •

SKATING
SHOES

AJMHTHP
THE

oounur

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00.

- A L 8 O -

New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.
—:— MANY —:—

OaiNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

S U P E R I O R CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses.
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchnog Ave. Telephone 82s.

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

/

* - : f • • ' / ; /
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aQeu

g j p f f .
9 H e 8 l a f t e t . SDer «>on ijtet ge*

bQrttge Sotbat 3ultu3 gngel, bet fiĉ
olpK Utlaub auS fciner ©armfon
3tDei6ritden tntfemi Ijaite, etf^og ftdj
au* gut^t oot bcr gu fietoattigenben
©ttafe.

@ ($ a f b t. 3n thvtt «Ro t̂ tuutbe
ba« im Bienwalb gtfcgcnc ^Petroleum*
bo,r.n*tf Don. etntra Dernidjtenben
Stanbf Beimgefuc&t. Site Urfadje beS
f̂etters tear eine tnafcrertb be§ S3etrie=

be« etngetretene SluSjhomung Don ©a>
fen. ©ofort lobttten bie 3flammen
mttetljodj empor, bie ganje 6inridj»
tung aetfiotenb. 3Ran fcojft befUmmt
auf etnen Srfo(g bei SQieberaufnafime
ber S3o6rt>eTfud)C.

3 t o e i 6 t i i d e n . S*r beifiotbtne
Srauecetbtreftor fiubtoig ©d&tnart,
Ijatte in fetnem Zeflamente Scr Stabt
15,000 Vlatt sum Stfttn armer pro*
ttftanttfdjcr JBaifen auSgcfefet. SMefe
Sttftung erftelt jflngft bie ftaatlic^e
®«tt,mtgnitg.—Zleulid) erflicften bet
et«m Stanbe gtoei fttnber beS fitnben*
mttb^ 5 i b i 4 6$5fer.

S t u t t g a r t S)iejiingfteSSotlS
jatyung etgab fUr SBurttemberg
2,166,765 StntooJjneT, gegen 2,081,'
151 im 3o^tt 1895. —fflegen &n>
btw$Sbfetyta$li etftfclt bet 2agclob;>
net Otto OtatteS ein 3a, t ©efangnifc
jubifttti. .

S o t i n gen. 3unt San etnet
ZurnljaOe fyii ftommerjienratlj 1&t1)t
bie ©mnme Don 10,000 Wlazl, ber
b/tefoe lumtoerein bie €>umme Don
6000 SBarf bet ©tabt ubergeben.

8 e f i f i ^ e i m . 3 n fammtlicfcn 19
Otten bef fyefigen BeafrlS toirb 2Betn«
ban vetrbben. Sic tm Crttag fkljenbe
JMnUrqfOd^ ift lut 3eit 1312 £ef-
tar grog. $robu3trt routben im Der
toti&enen 3<*$« 61,857 fceftoliter
SJrin. 68 if! bad meljr afS baS SDop»
pelte bef jtfytia&rigcn 2>ur<$fdjnitt3,
ber 28324 6ettoftfcr BettagL A(ineS
ber tefcten jeljii 3afi« ftitte etnen fol*
iftn ober 8$nft$en grtrag aufgumei*
fen. 8m R5c$ften (amen bent tefeten
Safcgang bie 3<i&re 1896 mit 45.459
gettolitet unb 1895 mit 42.580
fieftofiter; bai geringfte Jaljr, 1891,
fjctte nut eintti Stttag son 5997 §ef*
totter.

Z fib i n gen. 6tne ber afteften
9ttdj$anbfungen ©tutfdjIanM burfte
tooffl bie Otfanber'fdje Su^fymblung
b^r fefau SHefelbe feterte Dor ftut*
lem i^t 300ja$rige8 Su^^unt.

Statlitntft, (Sineljter fiatigefun»
bene Jtonfeten3 fojiatbemoliatifc^er
SfirgctauSfdjufjmitgUeber S3aben3 mar
Don 160 ©elegtrten befut̂ t, bie 33
Orte Dertrate*. gePgefleat tourbe, ba|
bie fcabtfcJje ©oaialbemofratie in 40
Drten iiber 500 Surgerauifc^u^mit*
gltebet b̂ at.—2>a3 Grgtfcni| ber jiing»

Statlitufft 96,876 Ginrooljner, gcgen
84,030 tm 3a^ie 1895. ^auS^aItun>
gen tourben 19,880 ermtttett, gegen
17,071 in 1895.

R e H 2>er 9BafTerIaufer JtaDi*
tan ©rofimann gab auf ber aiemlidj
bX6geb>nben ftinjig eine SorfteQung.
Seine SDafTtTf$u$e ftnb oier Wltttz
Iang unb b̂ aben etnen Umfang Don
50 6entimeter._ ©te b>ben an ber un»
tettn Stite brei Stlapptn. 3^r @e>
fammtgetoiî t betragt 40 ftilogramm.
©rofetnann burd)Iief meljrmalS bie
Stinjig na^ ben berfa)iebenen Siic^tun'
gen.

©anbb;ofen . ffite genrffdjt bie
SeDolterung unfcrtS circa 5200 6in=
toob>er gâ Ienben, inbuflrieHtn OrteS
ift, btmttft folgenber SuSaug au§ bet
©iulftattftif. SBon ben 719 <S#uI»
tinbern ber SoflSfc^uIe <5anb§ofen=
€<!̂ aarb>f ftnb 613 SBabtnet, 28 $reu*
feen, 22 Satjtrn, 6 SBJiirittmberger, 5
©o^fen, 24 fctffen, 1 TOecfltnburgtr, 1
SlfSffer, 1 Sterner, 57 Oefterretdjer, 1
©<$toebe, 16 3*altener, 1 granjofe unb
3 Sraerifatter.

SB e i n f) t i tn. 3 n tinem SfnfaOe
Don ©eifteSflBrung liefe ftĉ  ber 2age*
tô ner @eorg Jtnapp Don eintm Gtftn*
Dâ nguge ubetfa^rtn, toobei bem Un»
g(iidlid)en bet ftopf bom Slumpfe ge»
trennt tourbe.

One Week's Instrnc-
*' t lw Free,

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

—• THE ~
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FB05T ST.,

Not. flnt U H • 'UIO1» u d No. "78" before entering .ton. Get off cmr at PUne 8*.

H. Van Horn, Ltd

Three Bfottoea.
The 8panlsh Motto—Never do to-

day what you can put off till to-mor-
row.

The English Motto—Never put off
till to-morrow what you can do to-
*ayy

The American Motto—Never put off
till this afternoon what you can do
this morning-.— Puck.

ACCESSORIES.

Hid and «««r Paaelfal

PIINO INSTBUCTIOR.
Hammed 8ept. lTtk, 1800.

Virgil Clavier Method a specialty.
MISS ANNA O. MARSH and

MI88 MINNIE 8. MAB8H.
fU MADISON AVI.

" Q M M In elementary work.
CI&Me* ID Instrumental 8i«kt BaaJla* and
Kfwenhle Plarinr.
AJao. Vocal (UsbtBeadlar Cli

TEN EYCI ft IIRKIS,
—DMAIJUm VK—

* ZShe TalK All O^erf
Prices ^/Ire *BroKen Dotvn!
At the close of the rush trade we've had on the

200 ft. Carpet floor, we're gathering up all re-

maining rolls and pricing 'em like this:

For Heary
Ingrin..

LiHgb fa l l iy
~Ofle« i n Watekons Are. Branch Oflee
rrank Bowl«7'l O n t atora. IU W. Front M

F o r

4>5c. yd. For
Brusaela.

57c. yd.

65c. yd.

A ff i r / / F o r Excellent
OJC ya. Moquettc

For
Velrcta.

Irrigation for South Africa.
One of the blessings which wise rule

Would give to South Africa would be
a state system of irrigation. It is cal-
culated that in the cape alone 5,000,-
000 acres might be irrigated, with an
Increased value of £ 20 per acre,
which would add over £100,000,000 to
the value of the colony.—N. Y. Sun.

In No Dinger.
"It would be better if you'd hold

•till, eir," su^g-ested the barber.
"Ain't you afraid of me cutting your
threat ?"

"No," answered the victim, with an-
other lurch, "not as long as you use
that razor."—Philadelphia Record.

One Way.
One good way to derive an income

from literature is to sell books.—Chi-
eago Daily New*

Belta of M
Kinds

Muffs are now as fanciful as neckwear
and hats and are made to match them,
the plain muff of fur being <j,uite out of
countenance when it does appear. Mara-
bou, plaited monsseline de soie, lace, rib-
bon and ostrich feathers are the mate-
rials employed, and they are used with
Croat elaboration.

Muffs lined with ermine are carried
with light gloves and are of great ele-

... UNEASY
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEARS

A GROWN.

Dozens of Made-up g

of Carpets and Border, strap seams and leathered

corners. Note following prices:

WINTER TRIMMINGS.
Decoration! Are of Every

Description.
Gowns and wraps are embroidered up-

on the material itself, according to the
shnpe, aud garments thus adorned are,
of course, far more expensive than those
upon which the embroidery Is merely ap-
plied. Applications are ranch ̂ (ed, how-
ever, in connectioi with embjpidery of
the other kind. Indeed, there is a uni-
versal mingling of materials and decora-
tions of the most diverse character. Lace
is trimmed with cord, braid and passe-
menterie, velvet is cut into opeuwork an.l
perforated Hesipns, fur is employed for
motifs and application, cloth is mounted
in arabesques on a ground of heavy net;
in short, there Is scarcely ony combina-
tion so contradictory us to be deemed im-
possible. A novel and rich ornamenta-
tion ia composed of large damaak design*

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

ROQER'S,
232 West Second 8 t

it. $9.69

ft. 9.39
Double Brtra Bnuada

8.1x11.3 ft.

Azminster
8 .1x10.8 ft.

L. Cronk & Son,

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

THe-Work of Bvery
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

«AS U S I ,
91* SKATES saa
•nrrtklmi far
tk« Finals**.

161 North Avc.
J0R> U0Y9, Kaaacvr.

Doable Extra Brussels I e ftO
10.5x10.9 ft. l a > o y

Body Brussels \A AO
8.2x11.1 ft. l 4 t O y

Furniture of e-Very description
being cleared out before Inventory—
QVICK buying is CLEVETt buying
fust notitr I

•cad for u w Catalogue. " Carfar* paid to out-of-town Cmtomcn **

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St ,
LOW TRICES—EASY TERMS. J fj N c * r PUu* S t»

Note first name "Amos." Newark, M. J.
Telephone 680. doods delivered Free to any part of State.

Bat there • » different kind..
We make ours, bat not for beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to flt, made of

ttkgold.
Sorely they are worth 95.00.
We can build up a strong root and

, with a crown make a useless root into
au*etal tooth.

OOH8ULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

PlainfielA
Hour* I L B .
to I p. m.

McCuHough*
STEAM MILL,

n SteUar IlM*. Bank PlaiafteU.
K. BL McCCl-LOUGH, Prop.

Bash, blinde, doors, mon. Jinirs, scroll aawinc.

- . . . T W - — - •

Stra&burg. 2>er ©efctme 3u»
jHjraty ©t. Sfetb. 6c§neegan3 btging
fete 80. ©tfcurtSftft. 5Det betbienie
9ltd)t8antoaJt unb ̂ ofitifer 6at untet
Sfaberetn tange 3e«l «nt 2anbe8aul«
fdjufi unb StaatSratfe an bem 2fuS«
0lei<$3toerf mitgearbettet.

@e 6 to e 11 e r. 2>er 99au etnet
BetabaBn auf ben @roDen Setfyn, betf
bodjfkn @if>fef ber Sogefen, {ft be*
*-"-"--- ©afle. 5Ne Cinie foil t>on

fiber ©ulj na<$ bem #oM
unb DOB tort auf bie $5 .

Knd) atsd neue ^ote(3 ftnb
In" ^fane. 2>aJ jefefge 83e[(̂ enb;au8
foil fd)on tm fianfe biefel 3a^rsl eine

Betgrofcenrng erfa^ren. SDicfe 2Qer̂
gtoferung last ein Strein oui. @it§en
aufjeine ftoflen aulfii^ren.

© Q o r a 16 e n. Skî icr fanb eine
©aSerptofioo ftatt, bur^ focldje ein
^auS in etnen 2rummei^aufen per>
iDanbcft unb fe<$3 fperfonen cerfd îittet
nntrtxs. Son biefen touiben brei fd̂ jser
UB» gnxi fcidjt Mrte t̂ au3 ben 2riim»
mern b>rt»orgeb>It; tin SDienfrmab ĉn
toutbe gttobttir

HARPER
HE

Statiopef,
4ll Park Ave.,

PlaJnfield, N. J.

lotlci as to Unmuzzled Dogs
R n h at Largo.

y Facts
About what we give in return for
our customer's money can be
summed up briefly.

THE BEST COIL
erer taken out of the mines! We
have spared no tSaxt in hunting
out the best producers and secur-
ing sufficient of their output to
supply all the needs of onrousto-

BOIOE, R9NY0I ft CO.,
PABK ATE. AHD RAILROAD

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INQURANGE

110 But Front St., PlainfieHN. J

D0BBIN5.
CIGARS.

1OB NORTH

BLOOD POISON

Drams BODICE.
ranee. All muffs are of medium size, nei-
ther absurdly small nor preposterously
large.

The majority of elegant costumes are
now completed by a belt of rold or silrer
ribbon fastening- by an artistic buckle or
clasp or forming a point back and front.
Sometimes the metal ribbons are plain,
sometimes they hare a woven design or a
pattern ID different colored gold threads,
sometimes they are ornamented with ca-
bochons, jewels or narrow ribbons of
relret or silk. With cloth costumes wide
elastic belts in black, white or colored
•ilk are worn. .,

The picture shows a dinner bodice of
rery finely tucked white taffeta. It is
In the blouse form and has a short, point-
ed bolero of renaissance lace, between
the, points of which are little bands of
black velvet fastening with tiny bncklea.
The plaited collar is bordered with lace.
The sleeves of tucked taffeta have the
tucks left free at the bottom to form a
puff and are gathered ia, at the wrist
with a frill. They are ornamented with
renaissance lace, which is held across the
outside of the arm by bands of velvet
and buckles. The belt is of gold ribbon,
with an artistic buckle, and the bodice ia
worn with a silk skirt.

JtTDIC

Brazilian Balm
THE GREIT SOOTH AMERICA! B U £ A 1 !

Congtis, COWSTCTODD
TTTT3E

_ > , u»—. ia ia> M U . i n nlbMi Writ*
tar f*»o<* of sana, Wo aollctt tb . m i t Jb»uji«l«

I JM Mas»orcT>mpU. Chleaa*. m.

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at Urge within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient munle shall be placed over
the month of said do* in suoh
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any do* owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at larfre, the ordinance pro-
Tides'that he sbdl upon oonvio-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint nnder oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the sobsoriber and have
proeecnHon Venn forthwith.

tPATBI0K8 KIELY,
Chief of Police.

KADICAU.Y ww~-«

CATARRH!
It clears the head of fonl mncona; heals the

sores,and ttlcers of the head and^S>at ;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
S ^ n 1 f S 5 f ^ e Us te' •»*" «n/hearing
Stc^, headache and dropping into th .
ttroat Also deatroys the germ which causes

d « 1 r ^ ^ f l l l a n B a l f f l was fail /allvnsed. It

1 ^ J m ^ y j ? L E ln
D

AsTH»«A, CROUP, BRON-

fe^&Uon?p^rodr^ge:5on:^eatest relief in Consnaptioa A

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AHD
Storage Warehouse

roB rtrtunTDBa, PIANOS, no.
186 East Second Street,

TLAJXmLD, H. J.
Telephone SM.

TBUOKMEN and BIQGEBS.

NEW FASHIONS.
Omo Str'e of ETrnloc Gowa—A Girl's

Coalnme.
A very elegant type of evening costume

is the long tunic of black satin heavily
embroidered with spangles. The skirt
falls over a deep flounce of accordion
plaited black nionsseline de. soie. upon
the edge of which nre tiny ruches which
serve to keep the plaits open. The bodice
Is covered with black mousseline de sole,
toning down the brilliancy of the span-
gles. The same idea is carried oat in col-

j and 8LBIOH8 for PICHICS
Zand PAKTIB8.

ed.
JCures a Fresh Cold in me dar.~stop«

nging In the bead and relieves deafness. As an Injectionor outwardnw heals Cutajfore* and Burns like made. Pre-rents loek-Jaw from wounds. QUICK CURB FOR CONSTIPATION AND PILES.
IU Healing Power la Almost •iracnloo*. Tbs Bttt Faaiily Mediciae Is Existesoe.

00 Cent Bottle c t i 100 T i o l e e k T t f

in
—iraluable In .<-,u»io ITODDU

- v r . n r •• niaosi siiracBloo*. The B«st Fmaily Mediciae Is Exist*

00 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or T i o Weeks Treatment for Citinn.
t.OO BOTTLM KQUAL3 THUMB OOo. BOTTLMB.

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
"Brazilian Balm cared me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over 90 years.

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen.J. Parke JFbsiUs. "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."
—/no. W. S. Boolhe, D. D., Pastor Vet. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks it did her mnch good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chiefjus.
oflfel. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend ofmineof hay fever."—Thos.
At. Culbert. "I was very d«af for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears everv day soon restored my hearing."—Mrs. JohnScotUn, Chester,
Pu. "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."—Judge Edward Woolten.
"1 was worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs.J. Galloway, Pottslown, Pa. "I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten 50-
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six month. » '--

Jeppe Sorenson,
KSoooaasor toyed If. Bmalley.)]

Watohnng Ave., oor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioea for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-dan.

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 np at

Boant's, 115 ParkAftnut.
I

pBOTI

at S:1S p.

<oDuas Aim soourriiot.

UT1VJE OOHCLaTC

1. O H.
y£d«Tneadftt<»'ie*i
m.

fBLS IOOCHODU HO.

sh month at
•ark areooe.

m

JTEW BODICS.
of the Lonis Quince style, which are cut
out from the silk gronnd and applied up-
on elaborate mantlea or evening gowns.
The application is so carefully done that
the designs strongly resemble embroidery.

The illustration shows a bodice of light
blue silk with a full front and a high col-
lar encircled by bands of black velvet
which form a bow in front, with ends
having gold pendants. The wide corse- /
let belt is trimmed with black vel-/
vet bands. The bolero is of Japa-
nese brocade, in which gold threads
are interwoven. It is trimmed with
black velvet bands and has black velvet
bows like those at the throat and black
velvet revors. The brocade sleeves of el-
bow length have black velvet cuffs, and
below these are plaited sleeves of blue
silk with a puff at the elbow and wrist.
The hat of light blue panne has a bine
plume over the crown, a black velvet bow
at the back and a garland of forgetae-
nots next the hair. JUDIC CHOIXTT.

THE MODE.
It Ia Mere Eeleetle T k u I* Bum lr»f

Beea Before.
Fashion has made a great effort dur-

ing the last few years to escape from the
recurrent routine in which it has been
acenstomed to travel, reproducing from
time to time the typical forms and colon
of some particular past epoch. Instead
of following this usual round it has seized
upon forms, colors and ornaments indis-
criminately and combined the styles be-
longing to a dozen different, disconnected
periods of costume. The result has been
to give great freedom to individual taste,
great variety to the wardrobe and to pro-

y, sown, Pu. I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten 50-
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six mouths. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
ble as I was ai forty."—Anson Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was ™ahiy xc
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm,
S O U J *%*#iE&S? / s r 8 R F. JICK80H1 CO, Indianapolis. I *

U W . RANDOLPH' Wholesale Agent.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
The regular meetings of this OouneiJ are

held 00 the second and fourth Monday even-
ncs of eaeh month In Exempt nremen's
BilL Oowmrrt RnlMlna1. Park amnoe. at • P.B.

I HSBBKRT.BQXTON, Be*ent,
rred*k J Peoe. ««O. tm & fifth **.

Use Press WantAds.

GIRL'S CCJSTtm.
ored satin embroidered with beads or
spangles, and the mousseline de soie is
selected to match.

Embroideries of jet and tnrqooise com-
bined are fashionable. They are sees
on many bail and other evening toilets.
There are aim incrustations of black or
white chant illy lace, spanglt-4 With Jet,
steel and rhinestonps.

The picture shows a costume for a girl
of 12 years. The skirt of navy blue
serge has two groups of stitched plaits
framing a narrow tablier of printed vel-
vet fcnJ two groups of stitched plaits at
the back framing the n-atteau plait. The'
bodice is fitted at the back ami has a
blouse front, with n yoke ami plnstron of
printed velvet. Corded plaits ornament
the edge of the serge portion, also the
edge and outside of the elbow sleeves of
serge, which ore additionally decorated
with a bow of blue velvet ribbon with
metal taps. Similar bows adorn tho
front. The Ions, full dleeres ore <if
printed velvet, gathered into a cuff at the
wrist. Bands and loops of velvet trim
these raff*, the collar ami the top of the
skirt. The navy blue felt hat is trimmed

I With cream ribbon. JUDIC CHOLLBT.

FAILLB BODICB.
dace an effect of decided novelty. Any
happy inspiration in costume is accepta-
ble, and DO one style is prescribed that,
while it suits some persons, ia totally un-
becoming to others.

The picture shows a corsage of poppy
red faille. It is plaited all over, and twe
bands of cream puipure are applied in
the form of a bolero. The corselet in
trimmed with bands of black velvet, and
there are a collar and a voluminous cravat
of white embroidered mousseline de soif*.
The upper half of the sleeves is plaited.
an>l a bnnd of gnipnre simulates a sleeve
ca;» Just above the elbow are two bands
of l>!ack velvpt. and below the elbow the
fullness of the fileeves forms three puffs,
separated by bands of black velvet.

Jumc C'Homl.
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THE OMNISCIENT MAN.
I love to meet the Wise Wlae Man

The man who knows It all.
And hear him call my likings

"Bosh,"'
And my opinion* "OalL"

I love to hear the Wise Han sneer
And lift his chin at me

.When I suffevst that carmine Ink
Looks kind of red to see.

I glory In his lofty scorn "*• •,
When he looks down to say

That crimson cloaks and meadows
green

Should both be-painted gray.
When I admire a painting new.

Without Time's stain -or fleck.

How sweet to feel him with both
feet

Jump on my groveling neck!

I praise a picture signed by plain
Unhyphenated Jones;

His steel-blue blade the Wise Kan
draws

To flesh It In my bones.

I fain would worship some rapt
saint

Angelic hosts adore.
But that I fear the Wise Wise

Man
Who knows It all—and more.

ROBERT J. BURIJETTE.

Cental B. 11 of lew Jersey
Aatferactt* Osal Bssa Exrfaslvslv,

Clsaallaaaa sad Csmlfert.
l U U m t> lew Tor*, ffcst st Mkartv, sad

Scat* Ferry Whitehall Strasts.
TTMB TABLE IN KFFBCT NOV. a , 1900

For New Tori 216, 8 37.6 !4 602,616667. Tie
1 » . 7 5«, 8 02, 8 13. 8 30, 8 37. 8 44. » 16, 8 48,10 S3
1110 11 a a. m.: IS OB, 1144, II*. l i t . IK. 811.
8 46.417.4 66.6 87. 6 U. 6 0 , 6 88. (46. 706, 688,
184, 1017, 11 M. p.m. Bundavlle, SIT, .60S,
I IB, 8 OL 8 tt « 62,10 OS, 11 10 a. m.:UL0O m,UU
146, l i t . 817. i l o . 4tt , »4L 661, 618. 88ft
10 • p. a.

, For Newark at 684. 6K, 6fT. TH, T60.
!8ia,887, (48.1023.U 10,11 S a. m.;UOB. U44.
»U,ttB,8ia,348,417.466,»37. 613, 64V. 7 Ut,
8 88.» 34, 1118. p.m. Sunday 718. 66*, 1008,
U10a!m.sl«eI?l46, 880. 64X Sis. 81% 88s.
io a p. ss.

Ror Somervllle at 686. 71*. 81B. 940, I N ,
1100, a. m.; 1 m, IM, IS9, 88s. 486,

BOB BURDETTE
Takts a Trip Abroad

He Discusses the Wondrous Atmosphere of
Art as It Is Breathed in Europe

[Copyright, WOO. br Robert J. Burdette.)
I am such a hardened, philistine that

I don't even feel sorry for it, and
there are times even when I am stand-
ing in some gallery sanctified, glorified
and deified, scarified by the immortals
who touched canvas and marble with
the instinct and majesty of breathing
life, that I am not ashamed of it. And
as I am not rich enough to buy, and not
quite poor enough to merit indulgence,
I reckon I am a doomed sinner, already
trembling- over the dread abyss into
which I must one day drop, where my
eyei will be forever scared with haunt-
ing chromos and where I will never be
amused—I mean gladdened; gladdened,
that is it—by painted swarms of saints,
madonnas and "child*" that are fear-
fully and wonderfully madej I wonder
ewen now in my coarse philistinism if
the psalmist ever studied anatomy from
an old painting and wagged, to contem-
plate the structure of man as revealed
ia the picture of a saint with a ramrod
/or hi* backbone and bis misplaced ver-
tebrae in bis legs. People teil me that
if I would live in a wondrous atmos-
phere of art which people breathe over
here I would grow to love some of the
painting* which I now deride. Well,
•maybe I would. I don't know very

think, if I stood before it long enough
I might unconsciously -whisper my
prayers before—if not to—St. Barbara,
Xot the St. Barbara beatified or canon
ized, or whatever it ia that makes a
saint by the church; oh, no, but tc
Palma Vecchio's Santa Barbara; tc
Raphael's Madonna. That's the kind
of a philistine I am.

Bat They Doi'l.
I said "I did not wonder" that peo-

ple said their prayers before or to these
pictured saints. I should have saidi:
"I would not have wondered if thej
had said their prayers before them.'
But they didn't. The tourist children
of St. Baedeker stood before the pic
tares with their red prayer books in
their hands. But the people who Hvc
in this wonderful, entrancing, soul-
lifting- atmosphere of art, did not, and
do not. So I walked over to the chapel
where nearly everybody who came to
that church to pray dropped on their
pious knees. And I found them before
the absurdest looking image in that
room—a room lighted by the devotion
and triumph of human genius. There
was a doll, about as large as * 14-year-
ok}- girL It was dressed in a cotton
dress?—used to be white—with a rose-
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ajaeh about pictures. But I do love
to watch people and study the influence
of this "atmosphere of art" upon their
lives.

tt——
Pt«tares People Mlarfct Ws>rsklp.
In a church in Venice one day I had

stood for an hour or longer. On the
walls were masterpieces that lovingly
and beautifully compelled the adora-
tion of even my hopeless phiiistinism.
There were painted faces of saints who
could not have been more saintly than
the genius that created the counte-
nance which God had not given them,
but to which through all time all men
wrre to know them, Paintings before
which the most irreverent scoffer bared
bis brad and bowed bis soul. Pictured
races that swam mist i ly before you ,

_ as the tears filled your eyes, drawn
from the heart by fee l ings t h a t you
could not understand. P ic ture* t h a t
looked a mute rebuke of your phil istm-
ism and made y o u think of the- s i lenj
look that sent the heart-broken dis-
cip'.e out of the hail of the high priest's
palace into the n ight t o hide h i s tears
and his shame and to find a better,
stronger life than he ha^ ever lived
through penitence and t h e tender pow-
er of forgiveness. Pictures that made
you half a Catholic and a thorough be-
liever in all the saints . I did not won-
der that people Ifarned to kneel before
these pictures when they whispered
their prayers to the saint who was be-
atified—not by any pope—I can make
a-saict a s easily a s any man that ever
lived as unsaintlj a life as I and sereral
of the Tjapes have done—but by a paint-
er whose genius had the power of work-
>»g. miracle* in the name of art. I

-7 i

bud figure on it. It had a yellow wax
face, insipid and expressionless to a
most amazing degree in the days of
lifelike dolls, and on it a tinsel crown
several sizes too large. The fingers of
both hands were loaded ; with cheap
rings, and as the palm of the left hand
was turned toward the front the 13
rings on those flngera were turned
with the glass "set*" inside, that they
might show. The image wore a belt of
pink ribbon. I hate DO quarrel with
people who adore that sort of thing.
I have no fault to find with them. Only
when people tell me that the atmos-
phere of art, the faultless sculpture
and the living paintings, the master-
pieces of the world of art are in them-
selves educational, uplifting, refiniDg.
stimulating, I just wonder Why it
doeen't have that effect upon people
who were born in it, live in it ail their
days, wallow in it, so to speak.

it
Art u d Cosamoa Hoamlr,

Several things tend to make the
Philistine mind skeptical on the ele-
vating tendencies of art in its high-
est development. That saintly Medici
family were eminent patrons of art.
It was disgust at their tyranny that
drove Michael Angelo from Florence.
And the popes, who were the greatest
builders and patrons of art, seem
never to have begun any great work
without the preface of wholesale and
barbarous thievery. "The rebuilding
of St. Peter's alone," says Lanciana,
"from the pontificate of Martin V. to
that of Plus VII., caused more de-
struction, did more injury to ancient
classic remains than ten centuries of
so-called barbarism. Of the uuge and

• /

608,527,634. 601, 616, 686, TU, 7 34. 8
137.10 S , 11 S« p. m.; 1144 nurht. Sunday!
842. 1044a.au: 108, 840, 637,686. 880. 10
11 14 p m.

Ror Baston at 6 25, 111 164 a. .
120, 6 27, 6 38, p.m. Sunday at 646,
a. m.; 2 06,6 36 p.m.

Ror Lake Bopatoons" at 8 IB, a. au; 6JR pjn.
wasrwAKD o o n a o n o m .

6 28 a. m.—For Raston, Alientown. Beading;,
HarrUburg, Potuville, Maueb Chunk. Wll-
llamsport, Tamaqua. Upper Lealg-h,
WUkesbarre and Soranton.

• 1» a. m.—Ror Klenunxton, H'R-h Bridge
Branch, ttaston. Rano-or and Msucb Chunk.

• 64 a. m.-Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. u. • *.K. R_for station* Bat-
ton, Allentnwn, Beadlnr.BarrUburg, Msucb
Chunk. WUliamsport, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle'
Shamokfn, Nantlooke and Upper Lehlgh
WOkmharre, Horanton. etc.

II00 a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
1 » p . a».—Cuiumuiu at Junction with

D. L. * W. B R. for Stations to Blngbam*
ton, for Klemina-ton, Barton, Beim«
cam, Alientown, Maaoh Chunk, Tamsqus,
Bunburv, WUliaauport, WUkesbarrs and
Soranton.

6 27 p. m.—For Memlnaton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Bana-or, Alientown, Maueb
Chunk, Beading, Harrisburs, oonneotlns at
Bls-h BrldgeTor stations on Hl#h Bride*
Branoh.

* i5 p. aw—For Ftomlnatoa.
6 88 p. m.—Ror Baston.
6 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem.

Alientown, Mauoh Chunk. Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewtsbura. Williamsport. wniraaharre
»od Scranton, connecting at High Bridge
for stations on High Bridge Branch (exoept
Lake Hopatc-ong.)

e 42 a. m. 8uno«rs ror Fleming-ton.
1 Ub p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Alientown,

Mauoh Chunk. Tamaqua, Bunourv, Lewis-
bur*. WilUamsport, Beading and Barrlsburs.

6 87 p. m. Sundays—Ror Flemlna-ton.
6 * p. m. Sundays—Ror Baston, Bethlehem,

AllentowB. Mauoh Chunk. Beading. Har-
rlsburc, e t c

n s voma BBAVOB. OOBA* OBOTB. i m
Leave Plalnfleld at »97, 1 1 8 . 1 1 2 2 a . m .

417, 6 28 p. m.; Sundays, exoept Ooean
Grove, 862 a. m.: 8d0o. m

For Perth Amboy, 3 37, 6 34. 813. 8 ST. 116,
1122 a. m- 136, 3 46, 4 17. 4 66, 6 S3,
p. m. Sundars 862, a. m j 880 p.

For Atlantic CItv, 3 87 a. m.: 1 36 p. m.
For Freehold, 887, 818, a.m^ 186, 41T,

466 p.m.
•or Lakewoed, Toms Blver an«W Bsrnea'st

8ST. 116 a. m.j 135,3 46 p.m. Bundaji B62 a.m.
BUTAL BLUB LIMB.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, 6 IT, 814'
8 44,14*, 1044a.m.4116. 844, IOs/HaL T84,
l f l a B3? p.BU: 1 IT mjrht. baadays, 617. 646,
816, 1044a .nu l l s ,4*6 , '687 .^1* , r "
UTnlcht.

For BalUmore and WaahTagton at 6 IT, 8 44.
1044 a. DH116, «6 34, «784 p. m^ lUnla-ht.

aya7il7Vw44a.m^81e; "637. 1 3 1 p.m.
lTmVhi.
ForBusTalo, Chloaco and all points Watt,

via J UDAtlon, week-days at 164 a. m.
(Plalnfleld paawinasrs by train* starkaa •)

change oars at Bound Brook.
Through tickets to all point* at lowait

rates may be had on application In advance
to the ticket agent at the station.

J. B. OLHAUBBN,

?Ks?fur
General T**** 1111 sr Agvnt.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table to JBfleot NOT. «6,1900.

LBAVB SOUTH PLAINnSLO, VJ.
Time given for PlalnOeid is leaving ttm*

of stage from City Ticket Ofloa, IM Wart
Front Btreet, which makej eonnaotlon with
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8e80 a. m.
Lsave South Plainfleld (J3 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tion*.

Leave Plalnfleld 1*10 p. m.
Leave Beutb Plalnfleld 12J2 • . m.

Dally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond Ms-
preesfor Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plainfleld 140 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7*3 p. m j

Dally. Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Prlnelpal latar-
medlate stations.

weave Plalnfleld BJ4 p. m.
- nave South Plalnfleld 8i»7 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Bxpress for! Bnff
Niagara Falls and Toronto,

eave Plaianeld 8:16 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld (47 p. m.
Dally, NlaSt Express for Baston, Bethls
hem, AlWvjwn, Wllkesbarre, Oeaeva
Rochester, BQMSio, Niagara Falls and Chl-

The stage will also meet Bastbonnd trains
6,8.84,4 and 10.,

For time of local train* see pocket ttsse-
table*. Telephone No. 111-a

BOLLOIH. W1LBCB,
Oeneral Superintendent.

CBA8.8.LBB.
Oeneral Passenger Agent.

» Cortlandt St* New Tork.
FBAJTK BowLsrr, City Tloket Aceat,

US West Front St_ Plalnfleld. M. J
Arrival and Deptrture of Mails,

PLAINFIBLD POST OFFICB.
NBW TORK MAILS.

Arrive—7^8,8:40,1MB a. m^ M0. 6*0.640 p. a
Oloss 7J0, (06 a. m^ UO, IAS, fcOO, 7:tt p. m.

BOMBBVILLB and BASTON.
Arrive—8^0 a. m.; 8:00 and 7.-00 p. m
Close—T JO ft. m. and 4flO p. m.

BASTON-Dlreet.
Close Kit p. m.

HBWABK-Dlreot.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 1J30, i-J30 p. m.
Close-TdO a. m.; 1:10,1:45 and 6̂ 10 p. m.

paXLADBLPBXA—Dlreet.
Arrive—7«,8.-4O,UaO a. m-; fcgn and TKBp. •
Cl8ee-7» and (05 *jn^ l S s , 4J0 and 7:46 p.m

Tkrouirhfsst mall for Waft and South
elose 4:30 aad 6:46 p. m.

Throus-b fast mall for east, olose 1 JO and
8:46 p m.

WATCHUNO WABKINTILU * GALLtA,
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—1J0 p. m. Close 9M> a. m.
SUNDAY MAILSJ

OOoe open from 9:30 to VHK a. m.
Mall oloses at 6:16 p. n .

B.B.BIBI> P - .

F. A . DUNHAM,
lot Hark avenue. Sewers, pavement* and

improveniet ?». Publisher of city Maproaa i
Telethon* 87*"

Mrs. John Brown
Sucoeseor to

JOHN BITEKE and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 0FWARDB.

Satisfaction g-uaranteed. D->n°t give roar
ordei until you consult r>e, Evftraates cheer-
fully ulren. Leave orders s t J. T. Vail'a,
North avenue. Post umce Bor 716.

FBANK BlTttB, Manager

| R A I L R O A D .

Tbo Staadard Baiiroad of Inerica.
PROTECTED TBBUDGHOUT BT TBB

UTEBMNJUra IW1TCB AIB BLOGE S1UIA1.
BTHTRB.

OVAITD AV J AH. 14,11801,

Trains will leave s U U B I t T B , as roUows>
10:07 a. m.—Rast line dally, with Pullma

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Pltuburg and
Clevelaad. Northern and Eastern Peonsyl
vanla.

p.m —Western Bxpress,dally,wiu> »<^-
tlbule Bleeping Can and Dining Car, ror
Pittabun and Chicago, exoept Saturday
for Toledo.

r 8J7 p. m.—r"aoiflo Kxpreaa/dally,with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pitts-
burs, Col um but, and Chicago and &nox<
ville, via Sbenandoab Valley Route, dally,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMORE. WASBUIOTOB, AMB
SOUTH—1.00, 8.38, 9JTI, n-*,».m.ajn.ljn, lu.u»
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 847, BJ7, a. m^l.84
L37 and 10.(7!, p. m.

FOB NBW ABB AJID NBW TOBK—8.02, l£L 6.4B
6.10. 6.18. 6.30, 6J6, *68, 7.17, 7.4U, 7l7, lM.iM
8.16. &.X>, M7, 8.64.9.17, »J8. 9.47 jo 18,1a 46
10*68,11.08,11.47 a.m , ISM, l.S, 1 66, t.au, IM.
8J6. 3.46,4.45,4.63.&.lHJiJU, 6.45, 6.«, 8 27, 6.48,
8JS8. 7.W, 7J t 7JSS. H.I7. ».1U. 10.U, luA, and
U 68 p.m.8undara,a.(BA31^ lu,8 3U.7 &*,»»,»*
U l , lO.li lOJfl, foTtta. m., 12.42, L38r2Jursi48,
8.44. 4^8,654, 6.45, 7.06. 7-lx, 7J6, IM, 6J0. B.U.
1UJ6, 11.48. and 1U6 p. m«

FOB. PBIUAUSLTBIA - 1.00, 6 66, 8.08, 8J8,
S.07, 9J8, 10.07, 11 40 a. m , U 40, ljtt, 8J3.
6.16,6^7, 7.44.8^7, W.08 p. m. Sundays. LOO,
6J7.8.07, fl.37, 10.07,10.40a. m , U4, LS7, 6.40.
«tn. IM. *jrf. ami inm p. m.

" NewYork and Fiorl -a Limited," 1 20 p. m
week-dajs. via Houlbern Kal way.
Kiorldn an<1 Metropolitan Limited," 137
S. m dally, via St-aboard Air Line,

ew York and Kiorida bpt-clai," 2 61 p.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATLA*TIO Crrv—ijau a. m^^ IJH J>. m

FOB AIUAJTTIO Orrr (via Delaware Blver
Bridge Route), 166 A. aL, week-days; 6J7
A. BLBundays.

FOB CAPB MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB BABWAT.—IM, 6.44, 7.iu, a^s. t.00, B.07

6.40. IL07,1L40 a. BL,L18.204,*.ll,8 10,138, IM
4J8, 4J0. 6JB. 6J}, 6.46, IM x ~ ^* " "
6 lTA46.6JtJjDs, 7J0, 7.44, 6.14,1
11.47. p. m , and UJ2 nl»b

Bundays. U0. *M.6.48, B.'
LH,2.4T,u
T-IT. ill.

UK
week-da>s

_, 10.40 and
4.44. 6JB, 6.«L

FOB NBW BBtnarwioa-LOILJUL TJO, SJM, (.07,
1O07. 11.40 a, m__U.4O, 18772 0^ £fflL ij£
6.16, &J6, 6io\ 6j7. 6.2, 7.44. 8J7~10
UM |un. SundaysOJI0.a>r>iR>s.4a4
tt 60 I J 0 1 U T i j L d ldloTTand p.m.

T-6.44-8.40,lljna.is>, U t .
, 7.30, 4 i i , and U.82nlght
ndays, 10J6 and U.44

U60,'L60.6.
FOB WooDsaiDos—C44, B.4O, njn a. m , 1.24

810, 4J0,6.46,6U8, TJO, *M p. m., and UM
nlrbt week-days. 8undaya, 1016.10.44 a. nu,
s i ! a o d i a u p . m .

FOR PBBTB A m o r
3 10, 4J0,6.45, 6 13, 7.20,
week-days. Sundays,
a. m., &A and 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST MIIXSTOWB—I.M a. s u UL40, 2.S4,
and 6.86 p. m. week-days.

FOB T u n o i - L O O , &M. 7 jo. a.os.
UUn. 11.40 a. m^ tt«. M4, 2 04. U8. Lift,
6-37,7.44,8^7,10.08 p.m. Sundays, LOO, 6-87,
9M, B.8T. 10.07,10.40, a. nu, U476.40, UT. 7.44,
Un, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB Unnrrou, nnumsM, AJTD
BBXTTDSBa, VIA TBBBTOB'—«jsV 1L40 a. a u
3^3 and «-37 p. m^ and UT p. m. Sunday.

FOB PLBMI>OTO> -11.40 a m. and 8JB p. m
FOB FaaaaoLD AJTD JAMBSBUBO VTA MO».

MOUTB JtwOTion—8J)6,and lLtta. au. 4J6
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOB Loao BBAJHTB, ASBUBT PABK, OOBAJI
OBOTB, ABTD r o a n s 0 * NBW TOBE A « D
LOBO BBAiioa R. B^ 6.40, a. mn U 4 ,
4.11 and 6.48 p. m. week-days. Bundays,
10J6 a.m^ and kja p.m. Stop at Inter-
laken ror Asbury Park and Oesan Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOKLTS, N. T.—All throus:h trains
oonneet at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton 8treet,avot<lngdouble
ferriage and journey across New York City.

LBAVI NBW YOBS ros BuaASBTa—From
West Twenty^tblrd Street Station, ~
West Twenty-third Btreet Station, 6J6.TJ6.

6.10, ,6.
(J6, (J6,
•ays, aJO.

T

6.10, 6 S6,t4a 6'86,'sjiO, e A "U6,f J*. 8J0." 8 66
-'JJ6.U.46, a n d l i l O nijrbt. Sun

nirht.
For time from Desbrossss aDd Cortlandt

Streets consult local Ume-tablss to be pro*
eured from a«-ena/
. B. HDTCHINSONJ J. B. WOOD.

Oen'l Manas-er.| Oen' Pass. Agent

Martinvllie and Plait
field sasd stoiie.STONE _

ALL KINDS OR STONB WOBK-1 ^5
BLUB r t O R WOIK Al FOLLOWIl

ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
a * MM * * * * * * * * a*M

n" 44o
« 86o

i « * - \yA « - S6o
6 in. Curb, 4 in. t h i ^ )^j^ 87o

2Q U W H M M U ^ j
OFFICB AND STONE TARD,

3O2 PARK AVMNU*.
QDARRT AT WATCBUNO

W. B. BABTLS.

:RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 864.)

Faiaten sad Fapar Baaaers.
-Dea ler* l a -

FATNTB,OILS, TARNI8B, BRU8HBS,'BTO
—8—Our Motte: FIRST-CLASS WORBV-t—

Estimates Cheerfully Famished.
COB. BABT FOCRTH and *<WOAMOBR: STB

.. L Manning & Son,
- S T E A M -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front St_

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstone* to *e-

leot from. Price* never so low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-FIB8T-CLA88-

Ladies' and Gent's Taflor.
428 Watobnng Ave.

Specialty of Ridimc habito and
Bioyele Suits,
TELEPHONE U68.

H. Eggerding.
m Park Ave., Manufacturer of the eats-

r* C. 0 . S . CICUL
The best 5c Q'.FU In the State, and made oa

the premMH-s from the floect Bavaaa. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large assort-
Btraf of the cboieeet brand* dessasua otcaia.

Do you
Want
PRINTING
Done
in a
Neat and
Attractive
Manner
By
Experienced
Workmen ?
If You Are
In Need of
Envelopes—
Billheads-
Letter Heads—
Posters-
Circulars-
ProgrammeS"
Business Cards
Visiting Cards-
in Fact Anything
That Comes
Under the Head
of PRINTING,
at Reasonable
Charges,
Give the
Office of

THE
DAILY
PRESS
a Call.
We Will be 5ure
to Please You
Both in
Workmanship
and Prices.

almost incredible mass of marbles o
**ery nature, i-olor, value and descrip
tion used in tl s building until the be
ginning of tue nineteenth centurj
not an inch, rot an atom comes from
modern quarries. They were all re-
moved from classic buildings, many o
which were leveled to the gTOund fo:
the sake of one or two pieces only.'
When the baldacchino, which covers
the high altar in St. Peter's, was
made the pope, Urban VIII., robbed
the Pantheon of rare and beautifu
treasures of classic art merely for the
bronze, with as little compunction as
a boy who wanted to go to the circus
would steal a yard of lead pipe from
a junk shop. A splendid bronze statue
of Jupiter was stolen from the capitol
to make a very poor one of St. Peter.
The story is long enough for a book.
Oh, when you sift the matter impar-
tially, the only true, sincere, appre-
ciative lovers and worshipers of art
on earth are the Philistines. For
some reason, good and wise and suf-
ficient, Jehovah forbade his chosen
people to cnltivate art as a fad or
profession, and they have outlived
every nation of artists and art wor-
shipers on earth, without changing
their faith, their religion end their
character. Aid the three great na-
tions under whose nurturing care ax-
tis-tic ideals and forms reached their
highest development are famous to-
day merely for their ruins and are be-
come peep shows for wandering Phil-
istines and globe-trotters. Oh, the
fact is, my son, with all that is beau-
tiful aDd noble and graceful and splen-
did about art, t'#-re's as much rubbish
about it as there is about the ruins
which once were splendid paJaces and
castles and are now dust heaps of
quarry refuse. A beautiful picture
even a man. so ignorant as myself can
admire without being taught why and
how to admire it, but a madonna,
with a spike neck, egg-shaped face
and long eyes—though I do not appre-
ciate the zeal and devotion and fervor
and consecration of the painter—does
not move me to adoration or admira
tion of the picture. Therefore, am I
set among the Philistines. And acres
and acres and acres and miles and
miles and miles of that type of ma-
donna and saint will you see to every
masterpiece. And what destroys bu-

rn life in the galleries—and it seems
to me that thousands of people die
n them every year—is that the Baed-
ekerite feels that he must look at
every one of them instead of the doz-
en, in every thousand worth looking
at.

How do I know that eo many peT-
sone die of the galleries? Of my own
knowledge. Every -day the pilgTtms
come back to the hotel declaring they
are "half dead." Then they go out
the next day and come back with the
same declaration. That must be the
other half.

Art That laai't Art.
And yet one feels penitent for ever

having said a word against conscien-
tious art, when returning from the
contemplation of the work of men who

orshiped art with sincere souls, even
though their offerings were made with
'aulty pencils and inscrutable brush,
he mail brings a copy of a Sunday pa-

per from home, and it unrolls the un-
mitigated and inexcusable horror of
he "colored supplement." I ain't say-
n' a word about it. Ain't sayin'what I
hink. I just go back to the dingiest

corner of the poorest gallery I can find
he next day and hunt out the leanest,

most disjointed and misarticulated
saint I can find, and worship him with
nspeakable revereuce, and pray that

he will remember me forgivingly when
am howling in purgatorial pennance

or ever making fun of him. So no
more at present. For in the dawn of

rt there was some excuse, or rather
good reason, for occasional poor draw-
ng, monstrous anatomy and atrocious
oloring. That doesn't stand to-day.
f after a thousand years of education

a man to-day thrusts his atrocities of
>ad design, worse execution and worst
coloring into the faces of the people,
io the wheel and the rack with him.
Lock him up in a sky-lighted cell for all
ternity, with plenty to eat and drink
o keep him alive, and his own picturea
issted forever on th« walls around

PAINTINGS BEFORE WHICH THE MOST
IRREVERENT BARED HIS HEAD.

im. Hut I don't suppose this Mil! ever
ie done. In these d j y s of advanced hu-

manitarian ism. « h e n it is alj we can do
o keep our hands off the Chinese,

ankind revolts from such brutal
ruelty. You see, my boy, it isn't
noug^h for voursflf or the world of

your day that you live in. that you
should do as well as your father. You
must do a great deal better.

-it

I have bcyun to btlieve that in noth-
ing does the broadening- and ttirnulat-
inir influence of travel show itself so
much as in one's conversational pow-
ers. If v ou n?eet a group of fel!ow-
tourUtrt casually—mere strang-ers
whom yon have never seen before—

you will be impressed at once with the
fact that their conversation is- on a
plane remote from that of a traveled
people. And tiuene are not "imaginary
conversations," painfully and toilsoaae-
ly conceived by tire midnight iaoan-
descent lamp in God's country, or l i e
sputtering glimmer of a candle in Bu-
rope, but real brilliants, shot off on the
touch of the moment and the pereon,
like sparks from the ffint aadeteel.

Introduction—better than a letter
from the United States ambassador—
"Oh, I heard you say you -were jurt
from Munich. Where did yo« stay?"

"At the Bunkerhoff."
"Did you lite it?"
"Splendid. Are yon going- to Mu-

nich?"
"Yes."
"Be sure to stay at the Koopman-

schoop. Have ion beea t» Venice7"
"Yes."
"Where did yon stay?"
"At the Pontheon Schwab."
"Did you like it?"
"Splendid, only the bed* were bard

and the table poor. Did yoa go to Ber-
lin ?"

"Yes."
"Where did yo« stay?"
"HoteJ Saa Marco."
"Did you like it?"
"Splendid, only we couldn't get any-

thing to eat and the hotel was m>
crowded we had to sleep outside. Did
you go to Paris?**

"Yes."
"Where did you stay?" •/
"At the Windsorhof."
"Did you like i t ?"
"Yes; it was splendid. If you goto

Paris be sure to go to the Ponsneon

/

• ''£••

/ il

•/I

A8 DI8QU8T AT THEIR TYRANNY
THAT DROVE MICHAEL ANOELO

FROM FLORENCE.

Msg-uire. Do you know aay good ho-
tels in Vienna?"

"No; we were only there four days,
and it took us three to find tbeona we
finally stopped at. We intended to look
up some others, but it took us all the
next day to g-et unpacked and packed
np again to start the next sn«raisg.
How long nave you beea ia Bmae?"

"Only five days. * "FOB been here
long?"

"Just a week. What are yon aee-
ng?"

"Nothing yet; we haven't begun;
we're looking for a hotel. You've seen
everything, I suppose?"

"No; we haven't started in jet;
haven't found a Poasheon."

This is the sort of thing that makes
life a daily joy to Boswell.

ROBERT J. BDRDBTTB.

NEVER PATS FOR HIS MEAL8.

A Story- Te l l e r W h o Dinra a>* t k e Beat
Plaeea mm* It O*s«s Hlaa

"There goes a man," said the man-
ger of the cafe in one of the Broadway

hotels near Forty-cecond street, Men
New York, says the Chicago later
Ocean, "who to my knowledge, ha* not
paid for his dinner oa any day thie
month, nor during the months of Oeto-
jer or November, and I doubt if hedtdin
.eptember. Yet he lived .on the best
n New York all the time. Bis Inaeh-
on cost him only the, price of a. glass
f beer, sad his breakfssts—well, that

Is s matter of conjecture oa my part,
ut I'll venture to ssy tea cents la the
imit of their cost. I don't believe he
as expended to exceed six dollars
monthly for food. Yet he has dined
t the Waldorf, the best chop houses,
Jelmonico's. Sherry's, the Holland, in
act everywhere in New York where
he best there is to est is to be bad. Be
is a professional story teller, aad it
ays him."

The story teller is a tall man of ftne
resence. stylishly yet quietly dreased,
ith the face of an actor, and a delight-

ully rich and sonorous voice, whose
nflections- vary with the skill of an
locutionist as he tells his yarns.

Wait a few minutes," said the cafe
manager, "and you'll sec how easy
t is to get a dinner without paying for

Shortly afterward a psrty of foui
en entered the cafe. They had fin-

shed business for the day, snd were
ust mellow enough to be willing lis-
cners to stray anecdotes well told.
ne of them recognized the man ol

lories, and, walking up to him, invited
im to join the party at a table foi
drink. The rtory teller politely de-

murred, yet edged nearer and nearer
he table. Under protest, of course, he
at down, and refreshments- from de-
anters were ordered. Within a quar-
er of an hour the story teller had
•verythinjj his own way. With glib
ongue and finished style he spun yarn
fter yarn, numerous drinks arriving
t the table for the merry quintette.
An hour afterward the party agreed

hat it was time to dice. Each of the
our insisted on the story teller being
is particular puest. He assented mod-
stly, and apparently with some reluct-
nce, and the party drove away in a
ab to a well-known hotel further down
own.
"What did I t<-:i you?" gleefully re-
arked the cafe manager. "Wined and

dined, and not a peDny out of pocket 1"
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THE IDEA

: i

of Home Protection

Is dominant in the

mind of every right
1

thinking man and

woman. The best

medium is Life In-

snrance. /
The

Pfudejitial
Insurance Co. of Inirfca.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

f o a n ». DBTDWf, rYerident.
LBSLTB D. WARD, Vioe-President. ' _
SDOAB B. WABD, M T. Pras't and Counsel
FORRSST W. DKYDBZC. Secretary.

a •.BAIXi.flap't, Booms S-S-4, Bank Building, B. Front St. and
Box TO, Plainfleld, N.J.

Park Are,

SERVICES IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES

TOMORROW.

SPORTING.
STRIKES AND SPARES.

Then U a rumor that a ten-men
bowling team from tne Casino will
obaUenge a team from the Park Club
tu tbe near future. If the game oomes
off them will be plenty of excitement
and It will oamte of reTi-al of. tbe old
time spirit of rivalry.

UNITED LODGES.

WALKED TO DEATH.

Knights of Pythias of Perseverance
Mid Coodwill Lodees Met ms One

Organization.

There was a pleasant affair at the
rooms of Perseverance Lodge, Ho. 74,
Knights of Pythias, last evening.
This lodge has reoently been consoli-
dated with Goodwill Lodge, No. 101,
of Bootoh Plains, and has become one
of the strongest organizations tn tne
State. There Is now a membership of
over 150 and the lodge If constantly
growing.

After the regular order of business
the members enjoyed a social eater-
talnment of an Informal nature. Tne
evening was paased with singing,
story telling and speech making. A
collation was also served. There was
a very large attendance.

Blown to Atoms.
The old Idea that tbe body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's Hew Life PiUs, which are per
feotly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter.
cleanse the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 36o at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

9tmmt Dress Daooe.
The young married society folks,

who have been giving a series of
dances at tbe Casino, will make a de-
parture from tbe customary set affilro
at tbe next dance to be given on Feb
ruary 18. At that time tbe event wlU
be a fancy dress one and great prepar
aUons are beta* made to make tbe
affair a very brilliant one.

Will Bold Pool Tournament.
Somerset and Franklin Councils,

Junior Order of United American
Mechanics are arranging to bold a
pool tournament la tbe near fntu-e
at Oonover*s pool roosts on East Sec
and street.

*e»l r «UII I.I.
; On acoounc cf tbe continued illness
Of Bav. 8. P. Simpson, rector of Bt
Btepbens cburcb.Bev Floyd Applaton
of Oraoe church, will have charge of
tbe services tomorrow.

i
Local >ews on Page 2.

Jse Ulen's foot-Ease in Your Glb-es
A lady writes: "I shake Allen's Foot-Ease

into my cloves and rub a little on my hands
Ilsaree my irlorcs br abanrbinir per? pi ra-
tion. It is a moat dainty toilet powder. We
invite tbe attention of physicians and
aurae* to the absolute purity of Alen «Foot-
Baae. Dr. W. C. Abbott, editor of the Col
«a«TOCilnlo,say*:"lt laarrand preparation
lam usinjr Uoonstantly In my practice." AI
*rua- and sboe stores sell It 2.V-. Sample
aeofFKKB. Address Alien 8. Olmsted, La-
Eoy. N. T.

you feel shaky about let-
ting the laundrt_»s han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

BHIIer A Co.torn
Cleaners!

129 W. FEONT ST.
Flainfleld, W. J.

Tel. 861. /

Laborer Killed on Jsrssy Csntral Tracks
Near Spring Street Station, Eliza*

bath, This Morning.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Eifiabeth, Jan. M —An unknown
Uborer, while walking the Jersey
Central Railroad tracks near Spilng
street, this morning, on his way to
work, was struck and killed by tbe
Boyal Blue Line train that reaches
Plainfleld at 8:44 In tbe morning. The
aooident happened on tbe curve near
tbe Spring street station and while
the man bad his eye on a train oamlng
toward him, be did not notice the
other train o - mlng behind him.

To aooommodate those who are par
tlaj to the tne of atomlzsrs in apply-
ng llqul s into tbe naeal passages for

oatarrhal troubles, tbe proprietors
prepare Ely's L'quld Cream Balm.
Price inoludlog tne spraying tube is 75
oents. Druggists or by mail.The liquid
embodies tbe medicinal properties
of tbe solid perparatlon. Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed by tbe membrane
and does not dry up tbe secretions
but changes tnem to a natural and
healthy character. Ely Brothers, 66
Warren St., N. Y.

T. M. C. A. Boys Won.
A five man bowling team from the

T. M. O. A. visited the Park Club
alleys last evening and rolled three
games with tbe Park Juniors. Tbe
former team won two out cf the three
games. Tbe T. M. C. A. team con-
stated of Smith, Denton, Brokaw,
Smyth and George while tbe Park
Juniors were Hegeman, Bogers, Mo-
Gee, Howard and Townsend.

They Were Joyful.
About fifty young people attended a

pleasant dance given In the Camera
Club rooms last evening under the
auspices of tbe O Be Joyrul Club.
Tbe danclna was kept up until a late
hour, stopping only at midnight while
refreshments were nerved. Music for
the occasion was furnished by Oar
penter's Orchestra.

Expert Brown Is Married.
A number of Wands or F. B. Brown

tbe Hillside Tennis and Golf Club ex
pert, who is ae present in Sootland
have received letters from him an
noucclng bis marriage which occurred
shortly after his arrival tbere. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown will return to Plain
fltld about April l.

Announcement or Engagement.
Announcement is made cf tbe en-

gagement of Miss Grace Goe Teller
and Herber Buxton, both of this city.
Mlse Teller is a teacher at the Irving
School, and the soprano soloist at the
First Presbyterian church. Mr. Buz
tin resides at 4:2 West Sixth street
Both are well koown people. /

iT.-M. C. A. Meeting-.
D. M. Torrey, of WeeiUeld, wlU ad-

dress tbe T. M. O. A. meeting tomor-
row afternoon at 4:15 o'clock. South
ern Jubilee singers, under tbe direc-
tion of Prof. G. A. Morris, the well-
known baritone, will furnish special
music. All seats free.

Quarterly Session Here.
The annual meeting of tbe Grand

Division Sons of Temperance of New
Jersey was beld in Trenton Thursday
last. No special honors came to
Plainfleld members. One of tbe quar
terly sessions will be held in this city
next July.

To o.-ganl?e Leal Branch.
The Home Friends, tbe new order

formed by the members who formerly
belonged to the order of Obosen
Friends, will hold an important meet
Ing n< x5 Wednesday evening to take
steps toward organizing a local
branch. __

Arranging a Dance.
Arrangements are being perfected

for a private dance to be given at the
Camera Club rooms on the evening o
February 12 Harry Coward Is in
charge of tbe affair.

What Plalnneld Ministers Will Talk

About for Kieratlon of the Minds and
Morals of Their Congregations.

8 t Mary's (R O.) church, Bev. P.
E. Smyth, pastor.—Maasee at 7:30,
8 so, 9 30,10 30 a. m.; Sunday school
at a :30; evening devotions at 8.

St. Joseph's (B. O.) church, Bev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8 do and 10-JO a. m.; Sunday-school
at 3; evening devotions, 8.

Bellgious Society of Friends' meet-
Ing held in their meeting house.corner
of Watcbung avenue and Third street.
First-day (Sunday) and Fourth day
Wednesday) at 11 a m. Flrat-day

school at 10 a. m.
Mission Church of tbe Heavenly

Beet, Clinton avenue, William Winans
Moore and Francis Gregory Moore,
Lay Readers —9:46, Sunday-school;
11, morning servioe; 4,evening prayer.

St. Peter's Ev. Lutheran oburoh.
Bev. William Trebert, pastor—9:30,
Sunday school; 10 3) . German preach-
ing; 7:45, preaching in English.

Wilson Memotlal chapel—1:30, Sun
day-sobool; 8, Oapt. O Neil, of tbe
Salvation Army, will speak and Mrs.
John Manley will s'ng.

Park Avenue Baptist church, Bev.
J. W. Richardson, pastor—10:30. ser
mon, subject, "The Wonderful Vis
ltor;" 9:45. Sunday sobool; 7:45, ser
mon, aurjict, "Genuine Piety and
Modern Pharisaism."

AU Souls church, Bsv. A. O. Nlok
erson, pastor—10:30. sermon, subject,
"TheOjntury and Literature;" 11:50,
Sunday-school and address by the
pastor on "Salvation by Character."

Trinity Bsformed church, Rsv. Cor
nellus Sohenok, Ph.D, pastor—Morn
ing subject, "Eagle Nurture and Soul
Nurture;" 3:30. Sunday-aobool; eve-
ning, popular Young People's servioe
with an address by F. H. Andrews.

Reform Hall—7:45 p. m., address by
V. T. Jeffries, of New York, Good
singing.

Salvation Army Hall-11. S and 8,
public servloes; 4, children's meeting.
Good music by Prof. Loch.

Gospel meeting room, Liberty street
near Front—7:45 p. m., address by
F. C. Jennings on "Tba Person and
Works of tbe DeviL"

Grace P. E. church, Bev. E. M.
Bod man, rector, Bev. F. Appleton.
curate—7 JO, Holy Communion; 9:46,
business men's class; 10 30, morning
prayer and sermon; 8:45, yonng
men's class; 3, Sunday school; 7:30.
evening prayer and sermon.

St. Stephen's church, Bev. 8. P.
Simpson, rector —7:30, Holy Com
mutton; 10:30, morning prayer and
sermon; 4JO, evening prayer and
sermon.

First Presbyterian ohurob, Bsv. O.
E. Herring, pastor—Morning subject,
"In Hope of Eternal Life; evening
sutj'ct, "Obedience, tbe Means of
Spiritual Knowledge."

First M. E. church, Bsv. W. C
Bnodgrass, D. D , pastor—10:30 and
7:4S, preaching services. Pulpit will
be supplied. 3 JO, Sunday school
6 AS. Epwortb League vesper service.

Grace M. £ . church. B)v. G. W
Gardner, pastor — 10:10, morning
prayer; 10:30, sermon, eubj*jt, "How
to Overcome;" 9:30, Sunday-school
7. Epwortb Lsagus, Mrs. A. A. Tart,
leader; 7:45. evangelistic servioe, led
by tbe pastor.

Monroe Avenus M. E. cburob, Bev
John MoMurrsy, pastor—11. preaching
by Bev. W. O. Nelson; 3, Sunday-
school ; 7:15, Epworth League prayer
meeting, leader, Mrs. W. B. Gran
natt; S.sermon, subject, "WhatThink
Ye or Christ."

Ohuroh of tbe Holy Cross, Bev. W.
Montgomery Downey, rector — 9:45,
Sunday-school; l i , morning prayer
and sermon; 4:30, evening prayer.

Filmore Baptlet church, Bav. W. H
McLean, pastor—11, sermon, subj -ct,
"Divine Truth;" 3, Sunday-school;
8, special sermon to young people on
"Master or tbe Situation."

Manufaetnre Their Own Goods.
L. Oronk & Son., of New Brunswick,

have taken possession of tbe office on
North avenue, formerly occupied by
Alvln E Hoagland. They have estab-
lished a branch line for tbe s«le of tile
mantels, and everything that goes
toward tbe building of a house in tbe
line of wood work. They have a large
mill at New Brunswick and they
manufacture everything themselves
from the rough wood. Tbey are ready
to quote low prices and solicit a share
or patronage. John Lloyd, well-known
to tbe trade, Is in charge or the local
office.

Since Vividly Pictured.
Dr. W. A. P. Martin, L L D., recent

president or the Imperial University
at Pekin, China, and who has but re
cently returned to tbe United States,
told the story or the 'Siege or Pekln,"
before a large audience in tbe Seventh-
Day Baptist church this mornlnpr. As
the doctor spent many years In Chios
and passed tDrouth the entire siege
of eight weeks, his description of the
events leading up to, and during the
trying times, were very vivid.

SELLING Of OLEOMARGERINE.
STATE HEALTH OFFICERS HAVE MUCH

TROUBLE OVER IT.

Sale Is All Bight Where Oleo Is
Properly Marked—OMen Sold

at Duller, However.

State Dairy Inspector Vandruff who
was la Plainfleld Thursday to make
an inspection of tbe milk sold in thl-
olty by various dealers, told a reporter
ror Tbe Dally Press that milk was not
the only thing tbe State health
authorities had trouble with. One of
the things that the inspectors were
watching closely was tbe sale of
oleomargerine.

In some stores this commodity is
sold In place of butter. It is not a
violation of law to sell oleomargarine
Itself, but It is a violation of law to
have it for sale. If it Is not properly
labeled. A merchant must not expose
for sale this commodity without each
package being plainly labeled. Where
it is sold for butter It Is a violation of
a8catelawand those who handle It
without a label are liable to a severe
penalty.

The manufacture of oleomargerine
has been brought to suob a degree or
science that It is now almost im-
possible to tell it rrom first class
butter. So cleverly is tbe stuff made
that it oan now be ooiored to any
desired shade. I'. Is also made with a
grain to resemble gilt edee butter.
When oleomargerine was first manu-
factured it was made from lard and
tallow and was considered Injurious
to health. Ic Is now manufactured
from good, clean tallow and is con-
sidered equally as palatable and as
nutritious as butter and is not con
sldered at all detrimental to health
Tbe Inferior grades of "oleo" are said
to oontain substanoes that are barm
ful. Where oleomargerine Is labeled It
is tbe genuine article, safe to eat and
is not unhealthy. The ract that "oleo'
can be made much cheaper than butter
is why some unscrupulous dealers try
to palm It off on tbe unsuspecting
public. This 1* the reason that a law
was passed compelling manufac urers
to have all packages containing the
commodity properly and plainly
labeled.

SKULL FRACTURED.

Mvst'rious Injuries Reeoivod by Michai

Kelly, Sr., Well-known Citizen

of WMtfiald.
(Special to The Dally Presr.)

Westfleld. January 26 —Michael
Kelly, Sr., lies at bU home on Bibway
avenue In a very precarious condition
as a result of ID Juries received Tues-
day night, and tbe Westfield police
are making an Investigation as to bow
the injuries were received.

K>Uy, who Is 68 years of age and
well known in this town, having lived
here for many years, was first noticed
by several citizens wbo alighted
from a train, near tbe depot, be
started down toward tbe town and,
when near the fire department build
ing, fell. Officer Elmer Woodruff,who
was* near, helped him to bis feet and
then found that be was badly Icjured
and that blood was flawing from his
mouth.

With tbe belp or tbe clOrsns tbe
officer took the Icjured man to tbe
polioe headquarters and summoned
Dr. B. B Sinclair. Upon elimination
tbe latter round that Mr. Kelly's noce
was broken, that be was cut about tbe
mouth and that bis skull, near tbe
bate, was fractured. He was k<=pt at
tbe poMce station over night, it not
being thought advisable to move him
until Wednesday morning when he
was taken to bis home.

Kelly bad been drinking and the
polioe say that be received his ID Jur-
ies by falling, but tbere are a great
many In tbe town wbo think this
would have been impossible and that
tbey must have been received In a
fight or through an assault as Kelly
was not a quarrelsome man and very
seldom bad words with anyone.

Drath of Mrs. Robinson.
Mrs. Maria A. Bablneon, widow of

Jobn Robinson, or New York city,
died at tbe home of her son-in-law.
Archibald Henderson, 614 West
Seventh street, last evening. She was
ill for some time. Tbe funeral ser-
vices will be beld tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock from tbe residence of Mr.
Henderson.

Games Pla>e<t.
Six of tbe beet players entered

played in Krewson's pool tourney last
evening, tbe result being three of the
best games yet witnessed. The re-
sults were as follows: McOann beat
Oowd, 45 to 67; Smith beat Kingston,
60 to 32; Moore beat Sutterlein, 60 to
66. No games will be played this
evening.

To Study Sunday.Sotiool Lesson.

The Suoday-scnool teachers of the
Park Avenue Baptist church will meet
this evening at the home of Thomas
A. Oumlng, 1012 Putnam avenue, for
tbe purpose of studying the lesson for
tomorrow. Rev. J. W. Richardson,
the pastor of the church, will be the
leader.

From the P-cifl..- Coa«t.
Rt. Rev. Lemuel H. Wells. Bishop

of Spokane, Wash., la expeoted to
preach in Grace P. E. church tomor-
row morning.

CONTINUATION SALE
OF MEN'S OYEBCOATS JLSD MEN'S FINE SUITS of our Last Week's Purchase

The entire lot of Overcoats and Suits will be placed on two separate tables and
marked regardless of value. Remember this is a brand new lot of clothing and
made in the latest styles of the season.

Men's Black or Blue Overcoats, $10.00 grade marked down to - $4.50
All the $12 00 and $14.00 grades of Oxford gray Men's Overcoats, with cuffs

marked down to - - - - - - $6.75.
The $ 15.00 and $18.00 grade of Men's Overcoats in Oxford gray and black and blue

meltons, marked down to - - $8.90
Men's black cheviots, blue cheviots and oxford grey cheviots, strictly pure wool, made

by the Washington Mills, genuine $ 15.00 suits marked down to - - $6.25
We also make a general clean-up sale in children's suits, reefers, ulsters, etc $3 50

boys' ulsters at - • - - $1.75
And all other goods in.proportion.

NEW Y0RK CLOTHING COMPANY,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street, Next Door to Music Hall, Plainfield, New Jersey.

PERSONAL.

Frank L O. Martin,of Park aveoue.
Is out after three weeka' confinement
to hla home with grip.

Miss Addle Weaver, of Brooklyn. Is
tbe guest of her slater, Mrs. T. L.
Fr°zee. of West End Park

A baby boy was born yesterday at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mundy, oorner of Watcbung and
Summit avenues.

A slight Improvement has been
notloed In the condition of Constable
Amos Moffett. He passed a fairly
restful night and this morning ap-
peared to be greatly refreshed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Haffoer and
their four children, of Mountain ave-
nue, are confined to the bouse by 111
ness. Mrs. Huff jer and tbe children
have tbe grip, while Mr. Heffoer has
been suffering with grip, carbuncle
and abtceas. Tbey are all slowly re-
covering.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—Three medical cases have been ad-
mitted to Mublenberg Hospital since
yesterday. Tbere have been no dis-
missals lately.

—Fowler, tbe East Front street
confectioner, is making something
new in the way of delicious candy.
Ibey are called Spanish Creams.

Valentine Entertainment.
A valentine entertainment and

oyster supper will be given by tbe
Circle or Eirneet Workers, at Bethel
chapel, Thursday evening, February
14 at 8 o'olock. Tbe proceeds .will be
for tbe benefit of tbe chapel.

raper Mm a Coadnetor.
Paper is one of the best conductors

of electricity there is. Thus bojs in a
pressroom often hold one hand on a
roll of paper and with the other light
a g-as jet with the electric sparks
drawn by touching- the end of the fio-
f/er to a metallic burner.—Indianapo-
lis Xews.

D«ptsdi a* the Ses.
"Why do you say that bonnet 1»

adorable?" he demanded irritably.
"That's not tbe word to use. Yon
might as well say it is lovable, and
yon can't love a bonnet."

"You can't," she replied, quietly,
"but I can."—Cleveland Leader.

First Convict—Did the new arrival
explain how he looted the 'Stcenth
national?

Second Convict—Oh, yes! It is
plain that the art of eliminating' a
bank's surplus has made great strides
since we were in the business.—Puck.

Save the Prnnlea.
lie that does not save pennies will

never have pounds.—Daniah Prcverb.

Uncle Sam's Army.
There is no army in the world where

merit and bravery are more appreciat-
ed than in the army of the United
States. Time and aLrain, men have be-
g-un as privates and finished as gener-
als, which proves that merit is what
counts, after all. Some of our greatest
soldiers couldn't get into West Point
when they were boys, and yet they
surpassed many West Pointers in ac-
tual service, and reached the highest
positions in the army. Every man
roust stand upon his own merits, and
advance himself by actions if he is to
soadvanceat all.—<Jen. Nelson A. Miles,
In Success.

! • Trouble.
Mrs. Turtledove—Do you know,

dear. I'm afraid Harry does not love
me the way he used to.

Mrs. Kissimee—You do not mean
to say he is cross to you.

"No; but he says that he is hanker-
ing- for a square meal; that he'll
starve to death if he does not pet
away from a chafing dish diet before
long1. And he used to be so enthusi-
astic over the thing-s I cooked in the
channg dish when he came to see
me! Men are so changeable!"—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Familiar with I.OTT.
First Traim>—I owe that old couple

in that house a firinige, au' I'm g-oin'
ter slip in an" kill one of 'em.

Second Tramp—Why don't ye kill
both?

First Tramp—One's enough. The
neighbors has heard 'em say sharp
things to each other, most like, an' if
I kill one. th' otbcr'll be huag fer it.—
N. Y. Weeklj.
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IIS W'ST FMONT
C A M P B E L L ' S Saturday Special.

GTREBT.

' IMPROVED GRADE8.
OUB OBi HE IS IMPROVED

... L - M U L U J J A I H . 8

Peanut Brittle 7c
Buttercups 10c
Cream Almouds l?c

CREOf-B
CKBAMS

tit

STILL1IN MUSIC HILL.
TRLKPHONB 721.

UAZM KDWAHD8, • Lessee and Manager.
Referred Seat Ticket* at Box CMBoe, which

Is open daily from 9 a. m.

Week of Jan. 28—Peb. 2 1901.
Evenings at 8:15 Dally Matinees beginnlng-

Tuetdu* at 2:15 p. m.

TH« POPl'LAfT'cOMRDIAN,

CHARLES LEYBURJTE,
SUPPORTED BY

Miss Emma Bunting,
AND HBB OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
In BepertMre of gu^ceMful pl»r». with new

scentry and unilvallcd specialties.

Monday Nla-ot—"Tn« Princess nf Patches."
Tuesday Matinee—"The Census Taker."

PRICES-NlirhU, Reserved geafs, » and 30c.
Admission, lla cony only, lCc. Matinee*.
A u:ts,2Uc. (hi dren under 12,10c todies'
Ticket* Monday, if presented before 6
p. m., ISc.

Y.M.C.A. COURSE.

Monday, Jan. 28, 8 P. M.
WELLINGTON PUTNAM,

Lecturer oa Elocatloa, Celaabia University.
Rcadlsrs Frost

DAVID HARUM,
latrodadnr Serca Characters.
FRED. F. VAN EPS,

Baajo Salsiat.
Admission 35 Cents

SEBRINQ'S
. . QRANITE WORKS . .

CHETKBT WOKE A SntCULTT.
LOWK8T PO8SIBLI tKICKS.

E. M SEBRINQ, Prop.
soat soMitKRrr HTBEIT.

^ GEO. W. COLE, /
^ PBPEBTAEEB u i CHALICE, V

\ tOO W. Second 8C. Telephone IS). V

^ Offloo open Day and Nlg-tat. f

Established iarc.

P. Casey & Son,
UXDESTAEZES aa« EMBALM!!*.

OfBcc lie Park Are. —., ,«~,
Residence </7 W.ThlrdSt. *«••*••»•

Office Osea Day «• Mr*t.
Iff

H. DEMOTT.
UHDEBTAXZB AJTD El

I Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches
I
I' Telopbone 248 B. M Somerset St. I

DIED.
MARIP«JrHECK-At DuneJ'en. January 25,

1MJI. Ernest J. Marten.ubeik, aged 11 j ear;,
6 nton'hp, IH d -,VB.
He Hlivex an • fnends are recpcctfullr 1n-

vlied t'» attend the iune*al serv ce at the
rc*tdenrr ol hi- mother, Mr*. Mary Marfen-
»• beck, Oiove street Sunday, January 27, at
H a m , aud at the St. Jobn churcb at 8:45
a. m.

BOniVSON—On Friday. Jan. r>, 191, Maria
A., widow or Joha Robinson, of New Yor«
City.
Services at her late residence, 514 We«t

Seventh street, on 8uo4ay. J»n. 27, at 4 p.m.

WANTS AND OFFERS,
0 furnished rooms, with
1 board. 15 Grove8t. 123Heed

Fr'OB BENT—House eight rcome;
improvements; also barn. Enquire

1S3 Warrhuncr av- Due.

IjLEibAN r furnished room; good
boHr.1. 423 Ootral Ave. 1 26 2

\ V A N r E D — For good tenarjte,
Tr ooute convenient to Public

Library; bouse and barn; Improve-
ments; preferably West End. Houses
with Imnrovemects $21 to {30
rent. 8. B. btrmbere, 17j North A^«

1 26 2

t'OB SALE -25 brown leghorn pul-
Kta;pxtra One; 50 cents a pUeo

B<-x 22 New Market, N J. 1 26 2

t OKHALEOBTO LET, furnished
or uoturDifcbed. large modern

brick residence, complete in every de-
•«ll; 8'ablea: garden; HII varieties
fiult; four hundred Fraoh'ln place.
B. O. Bowers. 126 tf caw a

WANTED—To rent April 1, house,
elx or seven rooms, city water

both floors; Plainfleld or Bcroagb;
(rood neighborhood; small garden
preferred; not over 15 mloutei walk
from Plainfleld depot; moderate rent;
desirable tenants. Addresj 0. H.,
care Press. 1 331

TTTBST-OLAflS help and flrst-class
F places at tbe Swedish intelligence
office, 28 Somerset place. I tttf

BABT carriage for sale. 718 East
Second St. 1 MI

WANTED—Desirable centrally lo-
cated building lot. Address V.

B , care Press. 1MI

W A N T ED-Competent girl for
general bousework. Apply at S3

Duer street, between seven and eight
p. m.; good referepoes.

A TBAINED woman for general
r\. housework wants situation;
wages $16 to $18. Address B. O, cars
P I M i

;r) LET-Feb lat. four large room
flit, with improvements. 3f>2 Bich-

cnond street. l 24 eod tf

WANTED—Two ladles desire foot
rooms, with Improvements;

centrally located; rent moderate.
Address E.. care of Precs.
"TH? LE i1—3ni fl «r, 143 w«ot Pivot,
X oormr Exchange alley; also 3-

otory brick bulldldg in rear Apply
F. S. Cutter. 132 3 eod

WAN 1ED— Plaoee for six southern
slrlaJuat from South 8. Harris,

214 West Twenty-eighth street, New
York city. 1 S5 I

T O LET-Flat. 4 rooms. Apply 439
Watcbuog Ave. 1 36 3

OAN8 NrxK>TlATED-J. T. YalL
J 177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

w
Ave.

ANTED-Flrat class boarder;
connecting rooms. 808 Par*

HELP wan <xTat £«st End Intelli-
gence Office; free. 318 Ksst

Second street. 1UI

FIVE per oent loans negotiated.
Elaton M. French. II M tf

WANTED-A position as care-
taker of property in or near

dry; reference furnished. B., o«re
Press. 1 34 3

WA N T E D — Competent young
woman for general bousework;

family of four; no washing; reference!
rf quired. Mrs. Taylor, 613 Wood-
IBD<1 avenue. IMS

aNTBD-flouseor flit. 8 rooms,
T T centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad*
dress X. X,, care Press. 1 6 tf

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted by
the Slaters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class puces furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf
/^iOPTING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeetj butldlncr. 10 38 tf

Hustling Young Men
can'make fAO per onatb and expense*. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick ror particulars. Clark A Ca.t
4t> aad L*r»«t Sts.. Pails.. Pa. I"*•><>

We Loan floney
to people in any kind of busi

ness Come and see us.
196 Market SL, Newark, N. J.

omcz 4$.
PIANO MUSIC

tautrht br ear, 2'c r*r hour; two in same
family, 40c. 1 rial lesson free. For particu-
lant address
1 21 12 BIB and GKZZW. care of Press.

Diviuisu No. 48.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
The Hoard of Directors have this day de-

clared a ̂ emi annual dividend of four per
cenr on the c p i t a l - t o c k or this bank, out
r.f >he earmnjr- o' the past six mo'ilh-. pay-
able on and nf ler Tuesday, Feb 5th, 1S01.

Dated Hlaififleld N. J., Jan. 23. 1901.
12UH WILLIAM F. A KNOLD, Cashier;

ESTATE of George w M o o e , deceased,
rursnunt to the iird»-r or (if ''»« T Par-

rot. Kurro-Mi'eor the Counry of Union, man©
on ihe H|tplU-ntio' of the un<ier-l(rnpd, Bt-
i-cuiow iif sal'i decfast'1, notice is hereby
Kl v«-n to the rrp.!)T"r-» of s^lrt oVceHPf-d to
exhibit to ihe (Mib«cribers under oath or
ttHirrpKl ion thclrclnlmHrtrnJ rtemnnd« afiraiDB*
the e«'a'e of 8ai'i ilecea-ed within n'na
months Irom the e'lrht.entn day or Janu-
ary, tUOl. nr they will be fo ever barred from
pruwiutintf or reco - erinir the flame ajriiinsl
the subscribers

JOHN S GIBSON
JAMES M. AT WOOD,

lit 9 MW s Executors.




